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YORK TOWNSHIP FARMERS' CLUB.

At a meeting of this Club on 10th May, Mr.
James MclIlvcen read a paper on the " Rotation of
Crops," a portion of which we give, as below:-

Soit affords to plants a fixed abode and medium
of nourishierta. Earths exclisively of organized
matter and water, are allow ed by nost physioto-
gci-sto bc of nio other use to plants than that of
supporting them, or furnishing a imediuin by
which they may fix themselves to lte globe.
But earths and organic matter, that is, soils, afford
at once support and food. The true nourishnent
of plants is water, and decomposing organie
matter; both these exist only in soils, not in pure
eartlis, but the earthy parts of the soils are usefuil
Mn retanung water, so as to supply il in the proper
proportions to the roots of the vegetables, and
they are likewise ellicacious in producing the
Proper distribution of the animal or vegetable
natter. When eqnally mixed vith it they pre-
vent it from decomposing too rapidly; and by
this means the somble parts are supplied in
pioper proportions. The soit is necessary toi the
existence of plants, both as aflording them
noutishment, anti enabling them to fix the.nseIves
in such a manner as to obey titose laws by which
their radicles arc kept below the surface, and
their leaves ecposed to the fiee atmosphere. As
the systein of mots, brancHes, and lcaves, are
very different in different vegetables, so they
flourish most iii different soi, the plants that
have bulbous routs require a looser and lighter
soil than such as have fibrous roots; and the
plants possessing oply short fibrous radicles de-
Mand a firmer soiltlian such as have tap-roots,
orextensive lateral roots. The constituent parts
of the soil which give lenacity and coherence are
the finely divided matters, and tl-,y possess the
ower of giving those qualities in the highe'st

degree when :hey contain alumina. A small
uantity of finely divided matter is sufficient to
il a soit for the production of turnips and barley,

and a tolerable crop of turnips has been produced
on a soil containing 11 parts out of 15 sand. A
much greater proportion of sand, however, al-
ways produces abzolute sterility. Pur, alumina,
or silica, pure carbonate of lime, or carbonate of
magnesia, are incapable of supporting vegetation,
and no soil is fertile that conîtains as much as 19
out of 20 parts of any of these constituents.

Now as plants derive their nourishment prine:-
pally froi tIe soil, it will be quite evident that,
in order to raise a large crop fron a given quan-
tity of land, the soit must contain in reqisite
abundance, every element required by the plant.
It is also plain, that the same kind of crop vill
require the saine clemenis or principles fromn the
soi in order to their growth and mat urity. Hence
a succession of the same kind of crops on the
same soit, must of necessity exhaust that soil of
those elements required by that kind of crop, and
as a malter of course, in a few years the crops
will become a complete failure. But that saine
soi) may produce a different kind of crop, whiel
requires different elements in its growth, advan-
tageoisly. Every practical farmer kiows this to
be the case by experience ; but may not always
knov the cause. This fact being established, is
one grand argument in favour of a rotation of
crops. But t:. re is another which I will very
brie(ly notice in this place, because I think it
necessary in order to carry conviction on this or
any other point, that the why and the wherefore
should be given. The Second argument in favor
of a rotation of crops is this: Plants as well as
animals, take in more food than they can assîmi-
late ; and hence the parts nlot required are
secreted. This theory, which scems plausible
enough, lias been given by Decandolle, and re-
ceived and supported by others. The above
author gives it as lis opinion that plants, like
animais, have the power of selecting from their
food, as it passes through their vascular system,
such portions as are likely to nourish them and of
rejecting by their moots, during the descent of the
sap, suci as are unfit to contribute to their sup-
port, orNvould be hurtful to ther if not rejecti-d
from their system. He alsosupposes that after
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time the soil in which a certain kind of plant
grows becomes so loaded witii this wvjected
inatter ltait lite same plant refuse- any longer to
flourish in it. And thirdly, ihat though injurions
to the plant from wlich it lias been derived, this
rpjec'ted matter may be wholesome food to a dif-
forent order of plants, and hence the advantage
Io be derived froni a rotation of crops. Nietter,
anothet of the observers of tiis excreting potve,
of the roots of plants, says tlia the prolific rye
crop obtainied without manure fromn thie land which
hiad been three succesive years in clover, was
owing to a large quantitl; of tihis excreted matter
contained in the soil, and which he considered to
be highiy nutritive to the rye. IIe also stales
that turnips or beets raised on the saine groud
wvhich had previouwly grown tobacco, w eie pos-
sessed of a reinarkably bitter and unpledbant
taste and scarcely eatable; this lie says was
owing to the excretions of the tobacco plant,
vhich were absorbed and assinilated by tlie tur-
nip and beet. Meyen also ascribes tIte effect of
the clover on the rye crop, to the green manure
supplied by ils routs and stubble, and thmat of to-
baeco to the undecomiposed or2anic substances
contained in the sap and subtance of lte steni
and roots, of which so large a quantity is lefi be-
hind in lte field. If the opinions of tihese authors
are correct il is ceitainly a strong aigumeint in
favour of a rotalion of crops.

Sone vriters, however, an this subject, (o not
quite coiteide in the opinions of thtose first quoted,
or at least, do not go so far as to 'gOee witht their
excretory theory in hie detail; yet ail admit, so
far as I ara aware, tliat sneh a thing really duoes
take place in ail plants at some period of thteir
growili, but tihey do not thiink ltat the vegetable
excrernent is exuded in such abundance as to
prove so injurious to the species as ltas been
stated by those already referred tu. But even ad-
mriuiung the opinions of tihese last, of wlom Jonli-
son an1d Macaire may be mentioned as among
the number, that plants do not sec.ete excremien-
titious matter in sucli abutdance as stated by lthe
others, yet if thoy secrete any, and if il te iurtful
even in a small degree, the validity of lie argu-
nent still remains in ravor of a rotation of crops.
Ve might reason from analogies like lte follow-

ing which teni to give weight to some of lte
opinions given above. Animais abhtor the ver-
dure, however luxuriant, thai is caused by a
decomposition of thteir own excrenent, whtle a
different species of animal u illeat the same with
avidity, and no doubt consider it a dainty iorsel.
This aimost every person of observation must
have noticed. Again il is said by sotne that our
forests are, in like manner, subject to a change
of wood, and that if eleared of the kind of timber
now gowing in one part, as for instance pine,
and allowed to rernain uneultivated, il would in
tirne be replaced by trecs of a differet kind. If
this be the case, it is certainly, a very striking
proof fron nature, of tlie necessity of a rotation ot
crQps.

Sir Humphrey Davy was'the first to introduce
a theoretical rotation of crops into England.-
The folloving is lis rationale of rotation:
i It is a great advantage in the convertible systema

of enltivation, that the whole of the manire
employed ; atid that Ihose patis of il whtch a,
înot fitted for ove crop, renaii as noutrish:meit f
anothler. Thtus if the lurnîip is thte first in th
order of succession, this crop mannirt'd wtt
recent dung, iiediately fitds sufhcient solubi
mater for ils nourishmet, and lte heat ;roduce
iii fi mentation assists lthe germinattin of ti
seed and lte growth of the plant. If afier tiur
nips, barley with grass-seeds be sownt, tlen tIi
land liaviig been litt'e ext austed by the turni
crop, alltld tlle soluble paltsof the decomposiat
manure tu lthe grain. 'T'le gra>.ses and clove
reinain, which derive a small part only of thte]
oganized mtatter fiom the soi], and probabl'
consume the g) p.tm in the manure whiclh vouh
tie useless tu othîer criops ; ltese ptlatuls hkewisç
by ltheir large systems of leaves, ab-orb a coi-
sideable quantity of niourisinittt from lteat-

iosphiere ; and when ploghed in at lte end ol
two years lie decay of tleir roots and leaives
affords inantnre for itte lieat crop; and ai tlis
periol of lte course, lthe woody fibie of the farm.

Id mantie, whicl contlaiis lte phosphate o!
lune, antd the othei r dîllicult soluble parts, L
broken dowNi ; and as sooi as the mont exhiaist.
ing crop is talsei, recent nanure is again appîed.
Peas and beans, in ail instances, seema weil
aiaptei to piepare ground for wieat ; and i
soute rich lanidst ley are raised in aierntale crops
fot years togetlier. Peas aid beatns contamîta
sinall quatity ofa matter aiailogou. Io albuenei,
but il seems thtai the azote, whiich forms a con-
stituent part of titis malter, is derived from tlie
altmosphere. The dry bean leaf, whien burni,
yields a siriell approaching to litai of deconpos-
imtg animal malter; and ii ils decay in the soi,
nay funiiish printciples capable of hecoinitîg a

part of the glutel of-wheat. Though the genîe-
rad composition of plants is very aniialiogOus, yet
tie specifie differince, in the produets of many
of theim, prove that tley inst derive diflerett
matetials from the soil ; and liough lte vegela-
bles liaving lthe smallest s3stem of leaveswili
ptoportiontably most exIauîst the soi] of conini
nutritive malter, ) et paiticular vegetables, when
thteir produce is catried off, will require pecubiar
piticiples tu be suppl 'ed to the land on willcht
they guow. Strawbeiries attd potaloes at fist
produce luxuriaîitly in vigin niold, recently
turnîed up from pastore; but im a few years they
degenciate, and tequire a fresi soi]. Lands ina
cour e of years often cease to allord good culti-
vateit grasses; tley become ýas il is properi)
said) tired of thetn ; and one of the probable rea-
sons for lis is, the exhtaustion f the gypsnm
containted in the soi]." TUe principles of ro-
tations ot crops are thus laid down by Yoalt&
Ch. Pictet: The first principle or fundaiental
point is, that every plant e.\hausts lthe soil. The
second, that aIl plants do not exhaust lte soi!
equally. The third, Itat plats of different kinds
do îlot exhlaust lthe soil in the same manner.-
The fourth, thiat ail plants (o not restore to the
soil the saine quantity nor quality of manure.-
'lue fifth, that ail plants are not equally favoa-
ble to the grovth of weeds.

The following consequences may naturally be
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dravn from the futndamental principles : Wheat. 3rd. Clover and grasq. 4 fi. Oats.-
First, however well a soif may tic prcpared, it 5th. Beans. 6th. Wirat. According to this

cannot lung î:ournsih crops of the saine kind in rotation the vulesof good husbandry are studiously
succe ssioî'. practised, while il is obvioîusly calculated to keep

Second, every crop impoverishes asoil more or the land in uood order, and iii such a condition as
less, according as more or less is restoied to tIe to ensure crops of the greatest value. If manure
EOII by the plant cultivated. is bestowed, either on the clover stubble, or before

Thiri, perpendicular rooting plants, and such hie beans are sown, tlie rotation is one of the best
as root lorizuntaity ougit te succeed each other. tiat can be devised for the soifs mentioned.

Fourtht, plants of the sane kind should not re- Rotation for titîn clays : Oti thin clays, gentle
turt too freqnently in a rotation. husbanudry is indispetsably necessary, otherwise

ifth,--Two platîs favorable to the growth of the soifs may b exlausted, and lte produce
wecu. oughit not to succeed each other. unequal Io the expetse of cu:tivation. Sails of

Sixth,-Such plants a. ermntently exhanst the this description will not improve mucli while
soil, as t'e grains and oil plants, should only be under grazs ; but uiless an additional stock of
sown wiien the land is in good condition, and manure can be procured, there is a necessity of

Seventi,-In protiottion as a soif is found to refreshing them ii thai way, even though the
be exhausted by successive crops, tfiose wiich produce should, in the meantime, be compara-
are least exhausting ought to be cultivated. tively of smnall value. The following rotation is
Agaiti, il mi2ht be properV added in this place, recomnînctded: 1,t. Fallow vith iung. 2nd.
rotations of crops are found te be beieficial in Witeat. 3rd. Grass pastured. 4th. Grass. 5th.
destroyinîg itnsects. Olivier, menber of the Iln- t Grass. 6th. Oats. Rotation for light soils i-
stittute of Fraice, lias descibed ail the insects, -These are easily manîaged, thougi to procure a
chicly tipuhe and mucS, which live upon the' full retirin of the protit whici they are capable of
collar or crowi of ceical grasses, aid lie bas yielding, requires geierally as much attention as
shown that they multiply thenselves without is necessary in the mainageme-t of those of a
eld, wicn the sane soif presents the saine crop stronger de-cription. Upon liglit soils a bare
for several years in succession, or even crops tsmmer fallow is seldom called for, as cleanli-
of atialuogous species. But wien a crop inter- ness imay be preserved Ly soviig turnips, and
venes on whîichi these inîsects caiiot live, as other drilled or legumipuous crops. Grass aiso is
beans or turnîips, after wheat or oats, tien the 'ofeiinernt advantage uîpon such soils, often yield-
'wiole race of ese insecs petisit from lie field 1 ing a greater profit than what is afforded by cul-
for wait of proper iouredînehit for thteir larvzt.- 1 miferons crops: Ist. Turntips. 2nd. Spring
IVithout trespaissimig loniger oii your tune, :iermit vieat or harlev. 3rd. Clover and grass. 4tl.
me Sir, to say that ltle system of rotation is' Oats or wiîeat. Periaps the rotation would be
adapied Io evety soil, though noc particular rotation i greatly improved were it extended to 8 years,
cati be givet for aiiv oie soi which will atiswer ivhilst the grotind by suci an exteision would be
iii al cases, as sonetling depends on clirnate. kept frcsh and in good condition. As for iistance,
and soinethitg also on the kitd of prodnce for i weie seeds for pasture sowt the second year,the
which there isîie greatest narket demand. But 'ground kept three years under gtass, broken up
whereer the sytem of rotation is foillowed, and for oats the sixth year, sovn witli peas in the
the several processes of labor wlich belonîg to it 'seventh, and sown vith wvheat in the eighth, the
properly executed, latid vill rarely get into a rotation would then be corplete, and prevent
foui and exeausted state ; or, at least, if foui and the too frequent recurrence of the same kind of
exhauîsted under a jndicious rotation, matters crop. Rotation for sandy soifs: These when
would be mchii worse vete anuy other system 1 properly manured are vell adapted for turnips,
followed. 11aving thus brielly and imperfectly though it rarely happens that wheat can be culti-
endeavored bo lay before you a few reasonîs that vated on them with advantage, unless they are
wotld scen to favor a rotation of crops, I will now I dressed with aliuvial compost, marl, clay, orsone
in conclusion adduce a few examples of rotations 1 such substatnce as wili give a body or strength to
suited to different soils, as given by Brown in his them, which they do not naturally possess. Bar-
treatise on Rural Affaiis. ley, oats, and rye, the latter especially, are, how-

The basis of every rotation, he says, " ve hold ever, sure crops on sanîdy soifs, and in favorable
to be either a bare suamner fallow, or a fallow on seasons will rettrît greater profit than can be ob-
whichi dtilled turnips are cultivated, and its con- taired from whieat: Ist. Turnips. 2nd. Barley.
clusion te be with the crops taken in tfhe year 3rd. Grass. 4th. Rye and oats.
preceding a return to fallow or drilled turnips,
whei Of course a 'ew rotation commences. First,

ttton fer loums and cinys:- Ist. Fallow withi
din. td. What. 3rd. nBeas drilicd, but TOWNSHIP OF PERCY FARMERS' CLUB.

perhaps peas vould answer if beaus are not cul- (From the cobourg Star.)
<i :ated. 4th. Earley. 5th. Clover and grass.-
Gth. Oats or vheat. 'h. Beans. 8th. Wheat. The first meeting of the Farniers' Club, of the
This rotation, lie says, is excellently calculated Towntship of Percy, vas held on the 1st Febru-
to in.rure an abundanît crop, through the whole of ary at Percy Village. The P!esident, Mr. Clark,
il, provided duntg is admiistcred on the clover addresscc the inceiuîg on the systera of Agricul-
stubble. Rntation for clays gr loams of an itfe- turc at present pursued in the Township, as fol-
rior description: 1st. Fallow vith dung. 2nîd. lows.
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1 an sure ail ut you vill agîee wîta nie when any shelter. unîd if we have a dollar to pay to
I say that no Agricultural Society can be comn- Agnieulturai Society we have to thank our hui
plete until it has a Farmers' Club in connection fui >oil more tian any scientîfie prilciple '

vith it. Scotland owes her preselt high position bave ever introduced to eicease ils riattail pri
in Agricultural matteis, to her Agricuhiia) Su- ductiveness.
cieties and Farmers' Clubs, and the first Far It is obvious then that something is wantin
mers' Club tiat perhaps the world ever saw was to improve tlis state of affails, and il is of th
established in thai country more inan a hundied utmost importance 10w, as respects our preseç
years ago. position, and future progress, iliat we ought t

It is almost needless for me to say that the pro- know more of Agîicultuial iîcience han wed
per cultivation of our faris is much neglected, It is oi importance also that we ov!luht to kioo
our system is simple and Ilimited ilî the extreme, more of the breeds and forts of ißflerenmt ta
ive plonigh oui sui face, sow onr seed, and stch mals and the cliaracteiistie qualities of eaci, Ili
a crop us nature gives us we conteitedly reap, dîiter nit modes of leeding and rearmîg thein, 11
while il cannot be said that more is doli- tian economical advantages of eatch, lite most ap
merely to take a(vanitage of the naturil fertility proved rotation of crops, the difßeretil machine
of our soil. It is truc that some of us have cer- for abridging labour, andf how to apply \lechani
tain maxins as to lthe weather and sesons, cer- cal power ta lite greatest advantage, and how i
tain times of the iooti for sowinîg our l-as,nad that to be effecîed-why jusi by our Farmers
for killmgn our hogs, and many atlier such fcolish Clubs where we can mee. and dîscuss such mat:
notions. aBut how many of us, have but little ters, and bring sucih knowledge from books ain
idea cf the value of manure, and the rotation of practical expei jence as vill tend tu impiove e
crops, for we ofien see mantle lyinig on our field in our Agrculture
for a whole winter unploughed il, we ollen see Clubs Or Societies socih as this, may be said Ir
vheat sown after whteat, outs after oats, and put each membe-r tii possessiin of the knowledge

pease afier pease, and the larmer, instead iet pro- of all the test, and to thîosu who have no taste
curing ai viatevec cost the seed most suitable for foi reading tley nist prove usefil in lthe ex-
any particular field, just sowing the kmîîd le cant trete ; we have resouces anaig.t us we know
gel the easiest or the kuind lie lias mogt of. not of, and resources unknownî is moiey lost.

On looking over an Agricultural book a few Look what hab been elfected iii Scotlanl, lool
evenings ago, could . not help cotsting now oit that fartm whici 10 yeaus a-io haid no-
the sysýtem pursued by matny of us Io ttat pur- tliîg o il but poor cîops, pour catth..poor borses,
sued in Scot.and more than a hutndred yeats ago. pour tenant and poor latilord, look ai ii now and
In that country a farmer who farmed 100 cres what do we find ? a iich tenant payiig perîaps
of land mostly kept the whole of il in somle kind £400 a year rent, a i ich landilord encomagmg ha
of cultivation, at all events, wlat fie tilled liad tenant, and thtat same faimni which formet ty could
been tilled for years, and what vas in grass had keep nîoithing but saiving stock, :eids now hoi-
been so long in gîass that to mow il vas nîext to dreds of pounds worth of fat cat le every year (0
an impossih lity ; ie had no pasture for lis cows market ; on half tie land or on 50 actes tle far-
and cattie, but they weto .-et to the neightbotr- mer nîcw raises double v bat was formerly ratised
ing moors, u ith some razged urcliini to keep on lthe whole 100, wthile oit lte oilier 50 lie raises
them ouit of their fields. Their sumrter f·llov- nearly 600 tots of turniips and hay lo be convert-
ing was scratchitig over a piece of land twice or ed not onlv inito beef but intîo manure ko, attd
thres t:mes during a sommer with a pair of liglt so ighlly do thîey value manîure tleie that it i
horses altogether utnfit for theit work, and tho.se consideied that n alotie pays for all the itouble
plougliigs or scratchings wveie so few and far and expenîse, and liat they have tle beef for
between, that a crop of weeds and thisiles iad iotliiing. Let us look nearer home, let us look
time perhaps to couie o miaturity. Well what what lias i:een effected in hie nei.bourliood of.
was the consequeice of such a state of tliiiigs ? Cobourg, on lte saine faîrmus where hie people
It was just tlis, that the land did not bring ti owho foimerly owied thern starved and grot ito
a crop, lte cattle were stai ved, tlie horses were debt, ve iow find tenant farmers paying a heavy
unfit for itneir work, the faimer could not pay his relit and gettmg rien.
rent, lie hiad niot a dollar to pay to an Agrcoltural I have no doubt tihat in making tiiese remarks
Society,nor a half dollar to pay for an A£riculhural on our system of Agriculture, that many of you
Bookc. Now does nul lat look pretty much like ur have perhiaps ihougItîi ha I was allîdiiig to sule
system here ' If our caille have no moors tley of you, but I can assure you that such is not lthe
have woods lo run in, causing a great less im case, I have seen and cani sce enotighl of bad
maînure, Iere manly of us keep ploighing and farming on my onvim farrn without btinging up
ploughing Ithe same fields year after year, where- before you anhliiiig I have seen wrong m te
as ii we would only seed those fields dowfn andl management of yours ; my cows have rui iii the
plough aur oId meadows, aur crops of bay and woods, I have had mature lyiti all vinter in
grai would both be doubled, manly of us aiso heaps on the field. I once sowed wiea afer
scratch our land iistead of ploughing 't, and I wheat, and I have commiited the most egregious
have often seen our summer faîlows witi sucn folly of summer lallowing a fine cleaît piece o0
cropsof thistles and weeds on them that they soi !and, ote of the most fooIihhi systemns that
actually looked as if they hiad beeti cultivated. ever farmers adopted. I also on my summer
Look at our cattle, every year ve sec them starv- fallows have seen weeds and tiistles large
ing and shivering round barns or L ences, without enough to bide a house. I also have had cattle
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ehivering roundl ihebarn, anti although I have had
the cows stabled for a good many willers it is
only thi-1 winter that i can say, ail are stabled,
and when I look back to the time vheni they
werc ail exposed, when I would go out on a
stormny inter's nigit and see the poor shivering
aiumm.ds huddied up with backs like bows, look-
ing su iiteous and helpless; I cannot help con-
trastinig that time with the satisfaction I feel now
vhen i go out and see them ail comfortably

stabled, with their weil filied manger and their
coifort.ible bed ; il tLe nighst happen. to be dark
and showery, il the winds are driving the sleet
or the drift-I often think on the lines cf a
favourite Poet.

1 The siorm without rmay rair arr ris' le,
Tam didna mind the storn a whi-tle.3)

TOWNSHIP OF HAMILLON FARMERS CLUB.

At a meeting of the Township of Hamilton
Farmers' Club, held at Baltimore, on 29th April,
1854, the subject for discussion, viz: " the effect
of Railway communication upon the Agrictlt-
ral Iterests of thle country, was introduced by

ýD. E. Boulton, Esq., in the following remarks :
The effect of the railway system upon the

Agriculurist is a theme at the prese-it period
highly interesting te Ile Canadian farmer, and
deservei his best consideration now that in ('a-
nada the railway is only becoming a fact and is
indeed a niovelty. The subject may be consider-
cd under four heads, as foliows:-

1st. Increased vahue of Real Estate.
2:n1d. lucreased rroduction.
3rd. Reduced prices of articles of conîsump-

lion.
4th. Facility of communication.
I have adopted the first head as the basis, be-

cause the first and most immediate effect is the
enhaneed value of Liad, tle homestuad forminîg
the foundation of the farmer's prosperity. It wili
be admitted by all present that land in this
Township is now worth 33 per cent. more than
before the construction of railways commenced •
this rise from 100 to 133 of material wealth in'
the short space of twelve months has enabled
the man of large family to sell promptly and
move where lad is attainable at less cost, and
he can procure additional acres for his children;
tir if suffering from want of means to drain,
fence, build or stock his farm with improved
breeds of cattle, loans can be effected upon
favorable terms in proportion to the increased
value of the estate ; where there is no desire to
sell, lease, or borrow money, it is a comfort and
sais!aciont te farmer to know that he has ae-
cumulated a property, at ail times convertible
and available for his children after hini. Aeain
if the Municipality in which lie resides desires
to effect local improvements of a substantial
character, the presence of the railway, a sure in-
dication of enterprise, prosperity and wealth,
establishes a credit at once available for the pur-

Poses of the comrnonvealth. Assuming the
lands of the Tovnship of Hamillon to have
been worth £300,000 in 1852, they are tiow in-
creased to £100,000, accumulatedi throughIî tle
introduction of railways, without labour or risk to
he population, and this increase is permanent.
Il proportion to the value of one township over
another so will property change hands, adjacent
towns and villages inerease in size, and a tmo-
nied population is indneed to establish ai tle seat
of enterprise a foundation for new fortunes aud
prospects, thus creating additional custoners,
readv to purchase and enjoy the fruits of the far-
rner's toil.

Under the second head let us consiter the con-
sequent increased production : By the duil ob-
server of events the several deductions which I
assume to follow the introduction of railways
are not credited ; positive individual expei ience
bytîe producer, cf actual iicreased receipis. is
Ille first convincitlrr proof; Ilte caus5e cf such in-
crease is after ail but a natural result patent to
the enterpîisiug piojector of irprovements tho'
obscure to the otherwise busy multitude.

Froin the period when the first call is rade
upon shareholders of railway stocks, the vtvify.
iîg influence of a newly created neey circula-
lion commences, an influx of labour follows, a
local consumptive demand increases for every
article of produce, especially for those portions
pieviously commanding no sure market, iav
and manufacttred material requires transport,tlhe
product of tle forest, of the mines, iron and
coal, of the loom, workshop and forge, is ail in
reqnisition ; increased population requiring food,
clothing and shelter, draws from the farmer fir.t
or last thte produce of the soil. Thus is createdi
a distribution of floating circulating weahh, and
a capital altogether new yet systematical to the
means wherewith to supply the rapidily increas-
ing consumptive demand. Now the fiarmer feels
his oats ! Il the agrienltnrist more than the
artizan, new life is engrafted, and a wealth is
established so real in itseif, and permanent, that
it finds rest in the strong box, or renumerative in-
vestment, not liable to the bankers calls at 90
days, or the lawyer at the heel of ait execution
for debt increased by various fees and sorrowful
litigation, as in the past early years of the Colony
almost of necessity oppressed the people.

The next'natural effect agreeable tothe farmer
and which his wife and family participate in
more largely and rejoice over, is the cheapness of
all articles cf consumption induced by the new-
ly acquired facilities of railroad communication ;
so muci is the reality of the third position de-
pendent upon the last that I shall consider them
in connection. The facility afforded by railway
communication enables the merchant to reduîîce
the per centage upon his goods, as continued unt-
broken communication w tih the sea-board whieh
n winter Canadians will enjoy at Portland, wili
render the old system of supplying half yearly
spring and fall goods uniecessary, with this
change of system will cease long injurious (be-
cause expensive) credit ; the importer will pur-
,hase for cash, the farmer wil purchase for
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casit, te intete,t portion of ilhe acront is saved,
the iece.ssity no lttaer exists lor h:.avy stouks
iayinig upoin lthe slelves for iontis, motey vili
b» trtted over inointli.y, iistead of yeaiy, 2 pur
cent. prolit upon goods turtied mottlhly is butter
to the tmerchant titan 25 per cent. leretofoie
turit.e atuualty, it is olbviouits the fariner saves
t e inoiey ; buti the meretæant s an .1etuai tainer;
in like mainet the tables beiutts tmuttoied, dues the
ftrimtr a% e in sa.e of htis protitice, aîtd tle tuer-
enant g on. .\ai, u ieat sold to-day wi hi e in
Portlhiid four or Live days af'tei ; 1ipui being
shipped the steriinig bill <tn El. td i', draw% It,
titi t ik is protmp ty tiattsferied frot the Caia-
dii l. t> t . n isit neeichait, the profit is cer-
laii, ii.teite-t accouit is again ered, litus lthe
anwilthaition of tîne ani tpace Ii these setal
pla-t s of puin-hase and sa e the farmer pays his
sibstantiai pait wti cieerfulne.s> atd piofit,aid
lte .ert iant elli:cts lthe t haigrýes w iith att in-
creased t ea'izin profit ai-. etainty to wiielb
ieretilore ie was quite unaccuùtmtd. Tie
only e tidusionti ean arive ai is. l'tat every in-
turesi beu lits b> lthe railway sysiemu of cominu-
ntcatio, ait i t 'agiu J-!turi-îs i1 inth stregib
of ( a mda, t Ie bearing ut ltis sibjt et up1ont t hmi
is more betlie-ai thau upon olliers ats a clas-., b -
cause tor< ext-iudeud, aid as a inatter of course
in ilke pii(liooion si.ou'd tati w receive the
cottitletane attd support of lthe cotiiirly.

It tus 1 ce borne in tmti.d ilia tiis imode of
conniuttuetttin, becau-e artificial, tever ceases,
is never distiirled, ils exiteice its a comntutti-
cation for ail praitical purîposes is inre easy and
certin tof controi tlîan the bounty of tua:uotre canu
rive by lier lia. igable streans and rivers ; Ili

w'inter the valeis are clî'sel witi :e, t sa-
mer oitei exhausted by druttî tor a limitted
pe ioti ; Ihe rail Oad is ileiîhet lukel up iby cold,
or dr e u,> hy li't, nor onfiied by tivers, hiLkes
or inolt. ins For exaiple, the course of our
owî rai-va 0t Peterboro : By wiat possible
teans cou.d lte timber o lte everlasting-i forest

be brouuht out, or lie supphles caited back so
cheap;y and %vnîh such fa iity awithout change of
bilk, over hills, across vantous tivers and walers
as by raihway ?

By what oiher means could we bring into
active use every foot or water power on lte route,
to maki- ptr itah:e forests <fiinber, quantities of
whih w.oul i otherwise finir but asht s for the
falow ? 1 stead of carryim, ituber to the road,
te Engiecr overcones natutre's obstacles and
carries lite road to tlhe timber. Tie maple
wilil no longer yiP4d Io llte axe of the des-
triver for wa.ste oi the mouiitains or valiley, but
Vili become a cheaper comfort to the dislait

fir-side.
I catn come Io no otiei conclusion tihan that t e

syscin of railway comnuiication is iutdispen-
sable tu lte prosperiiy of the Caniadian farner
vllioitt ils cotuveeitnce a cotinîued dispîa ity

wou.d pievail wient coinpariig his position with
tiose ot iis profession lvig uit countres wlere
the locI notive speteds its course, suc.,h disparity
woîhl ever cause a veil grounded discontenlt
inat vould sneitttr or later leai tl agitation foi
c'ianges, polit.cal or otervise subverbive oft

happiness, pîosperity, and contentenut, the very
reveise of th. piltre that now shîadows foith thc
po:.ition of Canada as favorei, prosperinig ait(
colat eitule:I.

Mr. SUrHERLAND said, that in a town on tihe
other sidu of the lake, wihenl it vas proiotusei te
buili a second railroad througih i', peuple said il
u ouki ie et pa) ; ntow lotir r aiîroadtt pass tirough
ihe ,..ne ton n und tbey have ail as inuci as
tley Cal do, in faut Ihe mueich1ants of the place
told him tliat tiey had somnetimes to wait weeks
for their goods trom tIe inabdity of ihe tailroad Io
forward titem. Il the ne.iibotiîuthod lie spoke
if far..ing land Lad risen in value from $20 and
$-10 atn acre to $80 and $100 per acre. ie had ito
doubt thai rai hoads laid out witi judgément and
in pruper localites it tits coutntry would pay
weil.

Mr. MASSON Said, titis railway agitation had
doue iini L500 worib of damage ; ie (Mr. Mas-
sou) wvas about buyintg a fîrn for £1500 but
sitice tIte radiroad beg-au ithey wouIld take no less
titan £2000 for the same latin, tliteelote lie %vas
iio satisfi witi lte railroads ; le thou i theun
-ood for the couitry gen-ral y, tlotîgih they iad
ntîîl beet god fot hiin ut titis intùtaitc'e, as lie could
have b.ught a farn befoie triuch cheaper litan hie
could do now.

AI. Pt!tLtiPs tioughit that railroads were the
greatest improvemetnt tliat we iad ever in lthe
eutntry, litough Le did tio tlitîk thaIt our )te-ett
h igh pi ices vere altogether cauîsed by thein.
lie thiougltl titat ltey had a tîendeîtcy to rat-e lthe
prices of ail kijnds tif fartm produce, as they
placed the 1 roducer ithe coutiy aimot
on a level vith tise in lte neiitbouriood of
iarge cities, aid ltey would enable us lo teach
lthe seaports at ail seasotis of the year. lie
liougti fannets liad beeti a.ready mure beuefiited
by lte tnaking of the railrtiad in titi. Twtiship
that all the t;.e:, lthey w ould have to pay in ten
years vould counterbalance.

Mr. A.coRN, had no doubt that the completion
of the main trunik raihvay would greatiy improvo
the fartmers' position, as it wou ii enable him aI
any time 1o reac*h any market lie ciose ; bebides,
it woul place our meichatuls andti mi lers in a
nuch butter po.siioni than tley were iii before;

now they iad ofte to buy wheial and wait ttiee
or even six ionths bef're ltey couîld get it to
narkel, thus runninîg a great risk of prices, be-

sides the interest of their money.

VALUE OF LIVE STOCK IN THE UNITED STATES.

Taking lte last cpnsus as ilte basis of calcula-
lion, there are at this time about six huîidred mil-
lion dollais worti of live stock i the Uuted
Statles. 'Pheir value exceeds tihat of all the
inaîîufacturmig est:blisiments i- Ilte couttry,
Id aiso exceeds lte capital employed in eoin-
me'rce, both inland aind foreign.-Farm Jour-
tal.

There will never be peace in the palace while
there is distiess iii the cottage.
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0, 0 Ili li UuIi tat i 0 . Ve'ry galt rains have Ueen nsedl1-y 1. jiti
bleerders to p11r111 nnr±umIl e bte at andi

A FEW USEFUL HINTS. ni st apprioved kinids of cattle and sieep ; but
were it dnîiited tihat light, di<ea-ed and sipiiper-

r he .. grieulturist. feet a w capiNt ut making an egal tun

Tn~ lîte Benjamin ]ll, Esq., of Hutill, tu Ille -rower, quatntity and quality bellig taken
cl-ni. made varto expriments to aseeitam ilito eton.îdem ,iln, )t is plait lhat Ite l>reeders of

fîethe light or impeilleet seed would vegetate hve atock are denstrably wron. in seletitur ine
ii podnce -i crop eqnal Io what tright b tt- strongest antd bt t prootîîionted 'atnim.ds -t the
mie i foti seed petiletliy ripened ant îsafely basIs of their brcethng steck. Ili rnaking these
arvestied. 'Te resuit of t'xperimentits .lcto.s, however, evely me. wil ackntow-
rîîngly confirms what lias been urged with re- leîh-e ithat tleyite, ith i 'gmnet ; iherifitre itap.ct to the use of mildewed or diseaseJ grai nee~esar-ly lollow, that the growers of g.a:i who
r seea.mak' u. of deective seed for asowîingtleir1ields,
We may onily mention that Dr. Bell, in October, nnthîi.t coinsult lteir own interest nor act wth

783, sowed a ield of fiteei acres with thirty- that degiee of judgnt and unider.tatatling v liieh
ix bubel. of whteat, of wi jeuight btithelk wîs ught t) inluenc ani g Vert every goUd lus-

dte best that could be providtd in the Loidfon , bandn an.
Iarket of crop 1782. '1wenty bushels of tle The f.n mer who practises u n pon pro-Tudiice i East Lothian crop, 1783, was also pe plinei mes shoul nti ot olly have hils olds
:ed, and four bn;hels of the best wrheat in the uner allineds of grain, 1.it hktese a sufiientoindton market, of crop 1782, and four bushiels of qrantity ok gra s and grain rop- fur in iaikiet

le produce near Eilinburgh li tl e same year, fias tock of cattle and sieep thro-igh af l the iht-
ade out the totai quiantity. lere it ms b erent seaons of the year By laeyping out landmark-d, that 1782 vaq a ;eason generally un- in this style, the econtmy of a fa m is se regu-
vort ble it raiîiiig w heat t perfection, but ti ntt leatedCt t l o t prog re e g
1783, that 2rai was sounid and ut excellent t ai, to mhile iproemets progresve y go

1ut1y. 'ihe ieid upon which the above p treel jtîimeai, o much iork dns alt a cur .t ou
waeat was sown was well lallowed anid 1iOln, tor occasiequ for iileness ut anollier.
inanured with dun, and ihe wholeseed., were Suppose two farmeis of tlie saine substance,
win it the beginnin~g of October, after eaîch of and liviîî! tipoi simdlar larms; une mnaitagt.s his

tlen had been washed in) strong brine, andafter- land w th judgment and sputit, makes ail the
ards diied i witi new slaked lime. The Eng-li.i, mianure he can ; selis no hay or straw ; dloes not
et of ieop 1783, was sown on one side of the "judiiousýy crop his land ; diaîns its fields, and

eli, ait two bushels of Mid Lothian seed of crop keeps bis live stock anid feiees un good orde.-
82, on three ritdges next tu il. To this suc- This mat grows ncli ; the other, a sIoven in these

lredled the English wheat, and next to il lthe particulars, dwitiiles miito poverty. These' are
aher two b osheis cf Mid Lothian wheal of 1782, the crumstaînces which maake the one mari ràîi
Ihe field belg ail in good condition, the whealt and the other poor.
Îppeared eaîly above the surface, and fite shoots Aiother consideration of great importance is,
$ere every wlere strong, excepting on thos;e îot to take a farn that may require more mooney

essown witi Mid Lothian wheatof crop 1782, !o purchase and stock it weli than the fariner is
wihici the plants were weak, and not very in possession of. Farmers are usually very eager
mnnîerouis. Neither did tley spread or tiller hke after quantity; the certain consequence of which

le otiers; so thai during the winter and spring is a sluvenly system of management. Let any
iontli, the wieat on those tidges made a weak one consider the difference betveei good and batd

pedrance, and in harvest the straw was not only farming ta ail ils branches: the one is certain
mkin and of littie length, but the ears were short loss at the other certain gain. A profitable and
id small, and the grain on this part of the field proper use of manure, let the farmer nov hold-in

jas not bo large or îheavy as oi other parts. remembrance, is the life and soul of husbardry ;
]It was also totind on being thrasled and mea- therefore those who know the best how tu prepare

spred, that the produce of the wheat of crop 1782 it, and afterwards hov to apply il, can scarcely
las only forty-four bushels, or twenty busiels fad of being successful in any situation. Quality
r lour; whereas. the produce of the rest of lite of manure is to bce considered above uantity-

j4li was fully sixty bushels for every four of much depends upon how live stock are fd iii win-
Med sown. The diflerence in valre was also ter-the betterthey are fed, the better the manure.

Ssderable, the produce of the Mid Lothian With regaid to lime, guao, bote dust and plaster,
heat selhing one shilling and three pence per that can only be obtained by those who htave
lshel lower thitan the others. imoney at command.

From the above statement a powerful motive TUe adtvattage of changing seed. In the same
ecurs for using only the best grain for seed-the field, all equally dressed, one ard a half busiels
Iti oi which cannot bc too strongly inculcated. of oats from a different soil and situation; and

iat liglht or imperfect seed will vegetate and one and a half bushels of oats grown on the faim
And fouh a stalk or plant, may easily bc admit- not changed for some years, twenty-five bushels

, but that the produce of thaistalk or plant wdll were tUe produce of the former, and twenty bush-
i be so healthy or good as what may beobain- els the produce of lite latter. The produceofthe
from plants of well filled seed, will scarcely changed seed weighing most and a greater weiglht
questionetid by any one who is not a slave to of straw. B.
em.
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GALLOWAY CATILE.

To the Edilor of the .riculturist.

Sta,-Inî iouki over the Prize List of the
Proviciaul A.nieuhiuus al .'ussociation lur the pie<'seit
year, wuuich Lias just cumne to land, i ob.erve th .t
n premmrs are uofered for Gallioiay (alie-

thoi-uih the same premiî.nns were .rered lor Itim
laet yeir as weie uliered forthe Devons, Ayrilures
andu Herefords. Tilis nay partly have arie
from thti, beei being so hitle kuuownî in the Pro-
vineue, as pievious to Sihe past ear I am unot aware
that there vas aiy' pure bied Galloway catie in
the eountry. As dillereit iipola iuns of tlis
cel'abraied bieed have beu inade laste y, a brief
account of il, collected fuom %ari us soures, may
not lie Iceptable io your readls.

The tiue Galloways are wiîthout herns; iheir
color is go erally luck, thou±!h sometimes red
aud dun ; they are the mo.st lighlly prizied of ail
the polled breeis for their Mansy eýcelleim ivs.-
They are a hardy and docile lace and aie admuir-
ab y adiauted lis ihe - azier, as tley fatten easiiy,
and tleir beef com ands a higlh price in the
Eirzl ish umark. t,; it being fille in the grai, and
the li well inei\d wilh tle muun-cular pait .-
The cows <lo ot )iu.hîl a lar-.e quantity of mik,
but it is ricl ami alird comnparative.y a laige
proportion of butter, vhuicl is ofi he bus qualii ;
the avera-g.e anual yield per cow,%'. wleie ail the
milk is levoted to butter, is about 150 lbs., though
lar2er reiurns are often obtained.

Jacksonf, in lis execellent treatise on Agricnl-
ture aujd Dairy Iliuu-bîamuilry, describes the Gallo-
Vay 1ale iuis: ' The Gallouway breel of cat-

lie iu well kiouwn for varus va uabe quaisties,
and easily disiuish by Ithe want oft' hors.-
it is broad across the back, withu a very sligit
curvc between thue head and quaters, broal at
the louis, the whole-ody iavinug a fine ouind ap-
pearanoce. ''hie hu.ad i. of a moIeraite size, with
larnz r unh ear, eIti îd. ep, legs Cort, nd clean
iiu ihe neck ; the prevailing color is black; Ilose
of this culior h1141mg thuouht the most hardy, ai-
thoniuh th:s varies.

This bieed is hihuly esieeied, as there is no
otlier breed whili arrives at mraturity so soo1,
airt thir lteshi is of the finest qualiuy ; the mrilk
ie Sei-y fine, but is not oblaiied iii very large
quhutuiies."'

'Th points of the Gallowav ox are iluus !ivei
bv Mariiu: " A wvell bred Galloway ox is of
admirable fmu im; ail is elo-e and compact ; Ihe
bariel is ioundedl and ribbed home to the hip
bounes ule chest is dueep, the shoulders thick and
bn'>ad :th ne'k short and ihick ; tIhe lead clean ;
the back surairbt and boad ; the limtosshort, buti
e.xtre muely museus ai ; the sIkii modelate, buit
niellow, anul well covered withi long- aiti sofu
hatr.--iliat oi tlie ears, which are large, is pecu-
liarly rough ando lon!-,,.

li the biil the head is heavy ; the ieck thick,
anl hiola! erectel above ; the frontal urest or
rilge is elevated and covered w ita long hair, and
tle genuiural frm > rb.ulsilt, % ithu greai deph of
cieu and roundiness of bairel." Youait, in his
work oi Cattle, speaks in favorable terns of tihis

breed, but as you are publishing the crealer part
of li.s work oi Caille in yor present volume, I
leed lot quote any of his remaiks, only at lie

s.ays that "Ilhere is perlaps nio breed of caille
vhich cat inre trn:y Le said to lie indienoiins to

the country, and incrap ble of improvenut i y
aiy foieign cross, thai hie Galloways," aid Lhe
iitellinzeîit Galloway breeder i, now perfeedy
satisfied that lis stock cat only le irpr ved by
adhllerence to the pure breed, and by care in] se-
leenio.'.

Though it is stated that the Galloways cannet
lie improved by any foreign breed, ihey hare
beei resorted to for the iiprovencut of other
hieeds. Il is s.d that the , hort Iloruis o<we part
of lthi. fine form, and perliaps a so pari of their
early faîteningpropensities, to this breel.

Ili the absence of aiiy statistical lertus, il is
impossible to estimate the niumbers of the differ.
out breeds of (aille in Britain, or il might be df
ose to show Vhat biceds ai e incieasinîg and wkt
-ire nout. I an of opinion iliat the Gallon ny btreed
is consiierably oi the mncre, se. T'le liade in
.tock catte from Galloway lias been very exten.
sive for 150 years, large nui;mbeis of caille lein
aialliuiy sent o Ile En mlsh arket. Profesar
Low says, ' It is coinpitel thait upwards of'20,.
000 head aie anuuall> expoitel from tli disturci
-fron 16,000 to 18,000 of whicli are sold o
Smhnitilield. Their avera -e w eiglht ai thrce years
old may be- reckonied au 630 lbs., and tiose sent
to Loditonu weigh from 770 to 840 lbs.

From some returnis now before me. it appea
thai the total nuiber of cows and oxen sotld in
Srihlfield mai ket in 1&18,wa.,18,306, and ifnie
take PIofe.sr Low's estinate that 18,000 Gallo.
vays are sold anunually in iliat market, il world
nake them fully oie-twelftl of ail the cattle sol

at Smithfieldl.
The home of tle Galloways is the Couties df

Witon, 1<irkeoudbrigtl and Unmfres, in Seodan,
auud a targe poution of West Cumberland, in Enîg.
land.

I have ihus briefly called your attention to uhis
breed ofcattle, which I am glad lo see introduced
inuto the Province, as I huave ino doubt iliai ile
wll be foiund a valuable addition uo our oiher
breeds of caute ; and il is very dle:,irable that all
gooCI breedsshonild have a fairtrial in this countlry.

Yours truly,
A. TENANT FARMER.

Township of Iamilton,
June 17th, 1854.

PROGRESS OF THE COUNIY OF PERTH'

To the Editor of the ./grirulturist:

MITe.L, April loth, 1854.
DrAn Sun,-Tiiiking it might prove interestii9

to sî.mle of your readeis. i sed a few pariciulan
iii connuection v iih the psitioi and prospectscl
the Fuullartoi, Logan and Hibbert Agricultut
Society.
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Tiese towiiships form ihe western part of tii There vill be a Depot of tie Billais, liraîifoid
new Couitily of Perih, and arc, upoi tihe whole. ,nîd Goderih Rilw l;iîay witllmit hie Jiitiiis, al,o a
well adapted for agricultural ptrpn<es. Tte iiinilry î8 iii couise of iection.
s'id conîsists ofa rich Clay loam, oaonaining lime- 'lie building Committees of three difTerent
etone 2ravel on a clav subsoil. Ti e lani i, re'izious todie<, have eiiiered iilo contraci u ith
giierally rollinz, wii tie exception of a stril, tvocoimpanies of brck-makers, who are to slip-
along, the linront road, and part of tie Tw hi, ply thlein witi brick lo budd clirches. wlic.'h,
t Li.aîîan, wlieh are level, and ii sorne p'act b ,tecorling- Io tih -ir plans, wvil] at Mat cost oiun île

wel, aild on thii accounit a goot part of the Ttvin- aIveiage aich £300. Tiiere are liree peari-
ship of Logan is siill unsetild, tiugi tlere are asherins il he villa!!e, that manulaetur2d hast
blocks of land iii the centre and towards the rear year 320 barrels ; besides lhis these was exported
of tie Tuwishilpequal lu any iii the Couiiy. and trom in tre tlir w nsips, by u of Mitehell,
cea a great part of the wet lanil h ni_-Itt be- -290 barrels of potasi; i t ti, item the Tin iij
broult into cultivation by a proper systenm ni 'f iiihieî,t is Ite larze't maniacteurei-bewg
dlr, anld wond thus becomine the mi..t valu- si-îîietl principally by f'armeis from rhe old fls-
aime, ani this inaîht be cone wmihnut any great iricl of Dalhousie-all of wl.oi iad served a
expîem-e, as there are but few swamps (prolperby <retty good apprentiieshiip to the bUsiness.-
o caltel), bemrg merely na ow black ash There are also 3 tanneriei I le vil 1e and
swanps. nieighbnrlhood, daine a good business ; 3 blac-k-

lic.ides the- north branch of tie river Thames, <inils' shops, a wag n shop, and store, alil of
wiiii rises in the norta part of Loan, and tie whîich do an extensive buies; hie inumber of
Arui aid WIvIirl Creek, whicl joi, it in% Fullar- s shotminakers is legon, yet a lteat î2nmber of
toni', lhere are numerous stmait streans i tie i boots are imported ; iii regard to the nmibe'r of
Iliree town<iips. tai'o1s, i arn iot so well posted uinp, The grist

Mi'it .)fi lie iiihabit-ins came in without much mill above mentionel is by nu neans ouliiejent
capital, lakii tie land on lease from the Canada for tie grisiing of the country, and 1 know of noýý, for lit maiîlry caial knuwi lif
Com, aiy. Mtlaiiy have since purchased their ietter opeiig, for a ma of capital, ltai ihis;
farms and are now doing well, but tlere are rite water is dleficientt lialftihe year, duriig wliieh
others wiu, fror various cause-:, are vet beiidiî, itne thie farmer< have to lake their frrists ai least
lut io douti many of therm wil lhe able, froin 12: miles tu tie nearest mill ; t!ere would be
the imjproveil s'ate of the markets, to ineet thi pleitmy of vork for a ood steam grist imad, and
deniaids of the Caiada Company, and those who thie people vll not bet ackward in giving assist-
catiîmul do this will iiov have anple oppoirtunity anc- to any party that vili ere-t sueh a concern.
to -ell oni to some of tie moneyed men wiu are 'T'le road to London via Si. Maty's, sta kes ti'e
noiv aitracted to iuts part of thie County, by tie Huron road ai the centre of the village, and
local imnprovemntîis no0w ini progress. immediately opposite another road leaves te

O«iitIo the recent etIIementI tere issearcely village and passes through Logani to the Town-
ýanyfruit raisci here at presenrt, but jiidging fîom ship of Elma; the wlof the read from Mit-
the inimber and thriving appearaace of youiIg ciell t Elma was let by contract last surmer,
orehiards, il will not be long before wie shal have anid will be fiiisled by lite fir.t of Octobei iext
,a pleitiful supply. Ail kinds of vegetables four or five miles of the front of the To<wný.ip to
'grow vell. Although vry ihttle care is taken in ibe graded atnd part of it gravelled, the remainder

oas, they are always looked upon as a lo be cioppeil anid leveiied. This wili make an
Ure crop ; there is scarcely any corn grown, as excellet road aid vill greatly enliance the

,Wlfl' itn tote laie spring fiosts, it can seldom be value of tie Canada Company's lands, tirougl
to matirity ; tihuigi barey and rye dou vhlich it passes, and will likecwise be of great

ýell, yet, from want of' a market, very little benefit to lite iiiiabitants of Elma-giviig îlem
mriparatively lias been raisei, and, with a a good road to a permanent aid convenient

Iainîîe Lav in view, il is probable there never mai~ket. Last year was the first of our Society's
dI be a great demand, utiless for some other existence, the number of miembers was 106;

ýuIposes tlin liat for whîich they are commonly this year we have about 150. Last year we
td. With the exception of the wet pieces for- bought a Devoi bull from MAir. Tye, of Wilmot,

berdy meiiiitiied, Ihe and is ail weil capahle of price £40. This year we buy a Durham bull,-
ainî fall wheat, which, since the year 1847, price any sumi we can get him for. The Directors
laU become to be very much cuiiivated. J are determined to introduce male anîimals-cost

Tie village of Mitchell is situated on the ihat they may; consequently lite premium list
iuron road, and is central to tie three townships, is small, being for this year £33. Ainiost ail the
Javî'îg, frin ils position. such an extensive back menbers subseibe lo youîr able joui nal. IlopingOuitry to supportit; it is destiiied to become a it wil continue to give ail requisite mfornationl
ae of importance.; it lias iii its hmmits at lire- ut thre subject of agriculture.
eait, 3 saw mils, 2 for a double run uf saws, I remain
.;ich, with the exceptiont of oie ruit of saws, are Your obedient servant,
ai active operation. At the lime I <a rite, there THOMAS SMITH.

«e a's in tihe Township of Loqan, 3 miles from
he villaze, -2 Qaw mills and ai oatmeal mili- gaCTryinir lu tarn without capital, is likelry-

isn activte oppration ; there is a grist mill in intz to run a loicuotiltve without fuel. Money
e village with two run of stones, in whiclh ai i îvood botli miaat bc consuned, if they ar

hele is always plenty to do. to mcve the machine of the farm or of lite rail.
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INTRODUCTION OF CAMELS INTO AMERICA. Tue ainost rainIess (eseris ofTexas and Ne%-
In tlhe last annial repoit of the United States 'lexico ar' even better suited Io the habits o'

Secretary of War, il is recomii.imended that tie tige camel than tie seasliore of Tuscay. If in.
experiment of employing camels and drome- troduced ito liat couittry lhey wouid probaby
dalies in the tianîa'poîtalion of militaly spp oi corn I Supply tue place of horses in the
among the regions of tlhe West, be tried. The wiiderness of Mexico sonîli of tue Rio Grande."
use of these animais for tlhe object iiamned,
would, il is thouùht, be attenied wimli less ex- WOMAN ON THE BONE QUETON.

pense, and aflord a more expedistious mode ol Tie q Wiat is Ihe best way to di-
convevanice thai tlhe mueamis now employed. I sove bomes VI fias teen gruaîiy agiiated a[noumigsî
seems fron ai article ii tIe New York Evening Our a-miculîuraî exellaaîîes rîîe

Post, ihat ai attempt is sooi to be made to iii-
troduce these animals as beasts of burden into joblibliem ai claborale editoriai on iie
this c:outry. That ppe sy:subjec s. iivur.,ii lre-

A company has been formied for this pnrpose, 'ter by ire-piuhes 10 lme Cow)-y Gent
vhiich !as obtained fromn Ilme New York Les a '
lure a cliarier of incoirpîoratiioi, and is about Io
import fron diffTclent parts of the old woid sucli l i a fac, Mrs. Smiîh ! You meed tînt rîîb
varieties of camnel as ai e muost service.ible, d U

mioat likely to bear Ilte chane of chmnate with- about il. The Coon.ry Genllemnizn is ana
mut degenintiuon.-Thmey aie lo be mjo ed e to
cai ry tiravelleis ad lei clianidise acro:s the arid le question, ' Wiii asles dis:ove boues?' Aye,

aud airit usuts r wmiel wehav i'eemîîyand discussiiig il as gravely as if il wa pie.and bairenl desertIs of whlichi we hiave recentilyb
cone iii pssession. This is lime gemnerial object, r e agieii i S

besides which, the cimompaniy, in a panipillet wmli iissolve bimmus, ammd amioiiur S mys imey %vi,
wlmicl tiev have recently piblsied, Zîve us to l, wiiîch ommy proves li eveîy

mnder'tand tat they have a speIiclbjecle paper stihoie haveone us epr imm ils ediorial
nature of wuihI liey do nt comt municate. cop, lu keep telI fione bei, giliCUls occa-

Whleterili6unie employnent ofthe camnul for the sioiially.
coiveyaice of iLeavy brdens woild stand anmy estern farrer's wife or dauiier
comIîpetiti n wiih t;ie railwa s n hii are, ai no could aiivei imis noiid qiiesimn on le iuslaiii,
di.taint line, lo be iade acso>s tlie deserts p and wouid ai once say, setpaai depcids tpmi lie
rating ouri Atlantic po4sessions f:om tlhe teli riories I
on the shiores of mhe Pacific, is a point onm winci Any asiles tiat -vil] make soap wii disoîre

we will not enier. h seems to is, howevr, boues, if yom put ellougi un ; but wieii su dir
pretty certain that Ime caimel mnay le ialuiaized i liv arc ramlier an exmemsive nile.
in some paris of ont contiry. We poissess c-We siou ao
tain regions which sem as î'erfuctIly well adapt- cliaîmmils for a dozei boxes of soam, and jumtiig,i amîm and teîcmiimce ulm a quaiter of a poumîm omm caci Imili of cmmrmi, ased by clm ad oie cilcumsainces to thei puiii ail lie bonus of Ime kimeliemintb a ho-s-conlsnitioni and habits, of thiis animal, as cer taine
olier reaions ae lo tiho'e of tlhe hIise. liam, missoi viig tmemn wilii asiies, aisimmg île

Ii the warner districts of lhe United States, as did lie %ier in Ile Country Gen'
wiere raii rarely falls, and wherc lie sou f.ce is
rocky or sandy.lie carmel finids a soil, a lempera- Ili$ x'as Tailer ai expensivo ecor'omy.
turc and siate of tlhe aimosphere likie that of tlhe mammore was sinmpiy very ummrefiied
countries niich il iniabits iii tie old world. On soup, wliici, wiîii a vcry imîle dilfràmîce ii le
a clayey or loiamy soif, noistenjed by rani, tlie imaimer of prepamimmg, woumd have dome ai the
calrmel 'i wihollv nservice.ible. Its hue simh wasming and ccaiiim ii tle fniiy, Niii, i

witih eveiy step, it fa!'.l fîum tiiiy, aid if io.ded, tue form of rm'fu.c suds, i biiou'd Lave bec:
suien mici fromn thie. to mo s luumovel cd mmf a bmd of bain Or lay. lu rn.tke

sielh timeid, ai become-.i autndadumnageable. ciiu aiid umlrnaI-iimiiru for Ille cufEX If rv&àlll Ilae rois Ur Làe
areable..mpe-vimes a u , -. aiquid maignr.

Ag. Alexand'a, in F.gypt, in a wet day, came',
are iever used. Ii snd, lmwever deep, lleth. e il Snap ali le mly ni.liii lie
camnel waks ithli a firm andmi se.dy step, anid i. utild bu u lle aahîu. ili a

c!mnbs, witot difie , the seeest prl.- li te al O lin tir, i il rugi Uff
ble patlis Illmg tlh wmks. Tu tis pmrpo fuse of sey, lai 1u14 upu Ic bu.aCm', a,

broad, elastie ald 3 sied1hmg Ihoof s wlb smatem. mer bul ilium ii il i Ilaclii i
46 f Ilme meigh'bmrhoodi of la, in Tucanmy îthm sii. 'lie boucs v otli m, Ille limm3 pi'

camiel las liii bieen dmurnesiuatedl. U is em' -mtle to tiie botlom, aim ihe amain.l faîty ar J
pl.yed on a 1.igi estate of Ilte (iaind Duke, iy -"uimOmms mtI ile %Niii h icy ho MAC t.'

ine west of tlhe city, along the sea-shote. Ilei $uait.
it finmds mild iners, hmt and dly smlms, em om esandiy ji.am, ammd imthe plaices whem iio brnssmmml,-ia liIl plie, viic i 'l e' l nimnak c a fiail iglSlitm of sîmaf, lcavim ,i

Ilet.Itic ,,Ii il* amol pi.îmlsý ;'% icil :ri ili III) il il CIld asiles anîd 1îiiosplmate uf larne froint helime le huoindplms ichspn u
the soi] of hie Arabian desmerls. We have seenl .. , imîmo Iime barizaîîî.
files of tl.mse aiimials led by a Tuscan peas.mtl , But quick Iime tsem im liis sane mlnS
brmiin inlo Ilme city of Pisa Ille products of tIee
Granmd i)mzc's rarmi. for piaos, ad his is cheaper li soap as o'
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lesi i rsit 15 i cit ar ry

THE OX -HIST3RY, MANAGEMENT, &c.

THE POLLED CATTLE.
THE GALLOwVAYS.

The stewartry of Kiculbright and the shire ni
Wietnt, with a part of Ayrhire and i)umfiies,
fonntid the ancient provice of Gallowa. 'Tie
two first coutetivs posn's inuch interest wi h n
as ie nativî distt ici i fa bre-ed ofpolled, or dod-
ded, or humbe etl, highly valued Sor in, giuz-
ing p oprtviies. So late as Ilhe mn iddlte (f the I. sI
century, Ihe gre lter paut of the Gailowavy cattle
were hiored-theiy weie mn iddle -horus:z but s 'me
weie pu led--they were either remînanis of the
native breed, or ihe elaravterstic nf the abo iginal
cattle would be occasmally disiplayed, altiough
nmmly a gerneration liaid passed.

For inore thati 150 years the surplus cattie of
Galloway had beei sent far into England, aJ
picipailly imo dhe couinties of Norfolk and Su-
foLk. l'le polled beasts were awvay.s favorites
wahi the Engli lai mers; tlhey fatened as kid.ly
as Ihe otaeis, they attaiied a laiger size, lei
flesh lost noine of uts finen ess of grain, and they ex-
hubited no widnss ait anguions ferocity which
are somien serious objionion to the ighland
breel. Theuce it iappeneil tliat, iin )rocess of
time, the horued breed decreased, and vas at
lengUi quete superseded by the pOtlld.

The G.dlowlay cattle aie stranight aind broad in
the back, and nearly level fron the head of the
r1ump, are rouaid in the rib, and also bet ween te
shuileus a d the ribs, adui the ribs and the Ldins,
and broad in tue loin, without auy large project-
ing bnk bounes. In ronudnesi of Lariel and fui-
ness of ribs liey will compare with any bred,
and aUso in the propotiuon which tIhe loins bear to

tue hook bones, or protalerances of the ilhs.-
When vieweid ot--îmi abwve, Ilte Vhnle bod3 up-
peurs beaunil ly souiide, like the lon2itudinal
section of a roller. Tiy are lon-- un the quirtes
;ind ribs, anu leep in te chest, but iot broad in
the twist. There is Iss space betvet the book
or hip bone.s and lthe rils tlau Iiu mt]o.ît other
breeds, a coisidertion of much irnpoita nce, for
the advanitage of leugth of caicass conist. in the
a.unimal being wiell ibbd huone, or as itde space
as iossuble husi in the Rlank.

The Gilloway is short in the leg, and nnie-
rately fine ii he shaik bones the happy nedium
preseived in the leg, which scures haihhood
and di-ption to fttCien. WIth Uic same clan-
ne<s and shortuess of hak, there' is no breed so
arz aud nuseulair abtuve thle k ie, wiie t here
is ure room foi the deep, 1 road, and calpactots
chest. lie is clean, lot Siue ad slender, but
well propried i tlie neul; and chaps; a tlun
and dehca-e uteek wotld îlot urspond wilh thue
broad sooldrs, deep clles[, and close, comupact
formt of' the bre d. 'l'ie iick of tue Gallway
bull is thiek abuost St a fauh. Tue head is ruiner
huavy; the eyes are not pnuminent, au the eara
are large, rough, and fuil of loig huairs on lthe
tinsidSe.

The Glloway is covered with a lose nellov
skin of neiii thickîss, whici is clothied vith
Ing, soR, si ky htir. 'Tle skin is iiuner itan
ltat of thi Leicestershtre, but noit so fiue as tle
hide of tle sluoit-hornu buit it handles soit and
kindly.

The prevailing and fashionable color is black
-- a few are of a darE bindle bruwu, and stit
fewer speckled with vhibe spots, :mudul soie of
iv uire oS a diiun or drabcolor. Daik colois are
rtniformrly preferred, froun the belief that hliey ui-
di.ate lardiiesa of consiîution.

GALLOWAY OX IN COOD CONItITION.
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The breedinig of cattle bas been, from time or eighî quais per dty, during ihe five summer
almost imnenurial, the principal object of pur- motihs afier feudiig lier caif. Duiing tle iext
enit n ith he Galoway farmer. The soilauJfaee four moulis sie dues ni gi ve moi e liaic eaîf int
of the country are admirably adapted for this.- quanity, and for two or tlre motîîliq -lie is dry.
The soil, alliouglh rich, us diy and healtliy.- L la4 bceii said that the yoong Galloway catile
Theie are many large tracks of old gras,, land. are more expobed titan ollîra tv Redwatir, par-
that have rot beeti ploughed durimgr any oe's ulaily on rass lads wantii.g lime. Quaricr
recol lect ion, and whicli still maintaimil their supe- I.ii is ak.o a frequeit and fatal disease amoig
rior fertility ; while the fluer pastres are iliekl3 iluese oust caille. When Ile Gallowa 3 s bei-orne
coveied witlh natural white clover, and oither Iwo years old, hey' will yield ii bardiiiess Io
valuable grasses. The surface of Ihe ground is noue, and are coniparativeiy exempt from every
irregular, somnetimes rising ino smnalIl globular coinpbiit.
hills. and at otime e iiT inito abrupt baiks, and i lias been remarked in this, as in some uier

thus formiîg smaill feitile gleis, and producinig disti iets, thai cows and liifers cf ged
shelier fur cattle in the n inîter auJ eaily egeta- ily aie Io bc met w iili everywiire, bi idi
lion in the spring. Il the lôw distnecs there is il is diffieuit to Sud a Gallway bull fice frura
little fro:t and sinow, but the cliiate is milî and defeet. Too many breedeis have berome c.ire-
ratlier moisit ; anJ thus a linguiJ vegeioniîi ih less frum itis The- have beca
supporied during the winter, and pastures con- corienied %viiiu a bull of mouerale preteîsiois,
staiitly relain' t heii verdmue. ;Md Ic furm and value cf ilieir catie bave bien

The yoiig cattle are cliiefly bred and reared dcprecialed ; yeî ui b Ie exieîit iluat nii gIn be
to a certin- ag upon lie hi,Ir disiticits, i upOîn fe.îred, for Ilie imperfeciiuis of Ilie ,Ire do iivi
the iînfetior laiids jin tlie lower iounds. A few aIwals aupear in Ie pruteliy, bot Ie sterling
cows are kept in the richer soils to produce miik, ciaracteisiies of the Gillnway caitle bîeak oui
butter, and heese for Ille famjlieso; but il r is again, alogh obscured in ohe geiieralisii.
fouund more profitaLble Io lireed and reai thîe oatile A bullock -well fatteued wuill %%veigh fîum 40 to

pou iii férior lanids, and r te feedi lieii 60 ones ai 3 or 3 years old, aiin sote Laet

iipoigantty ande forle twort anr thre months ,he is dry.*

ap iIeen led i more tliait 100 siounes Gpeiay cl
arere orle e d nt objection th iis if ae Gan-o

loway~~i ulll onrm r. grass landsd wantin yime. Quaratereas l

SEIl ias alie and truly been remarked, f diah
little slelior frein tic drivin- biasîs of viiiier. regard th the Galeoway castle, bbiî wli!ec o m-i

Trbe reguiar Gallomvay breelers rai eiy sei aii tw yier broeds f Seuiaud ilierl rr.ay b srine
nf ilieiv cul-;% s foi Veati wliýA1 ib Ublailled oli1> bixabis, bu.î xMillledtt vi c a tçusî
fron~i: \Vit,) keep ( cWS foi si3 ilig lt(,e vil- $Veiy iiferiur kiim, ler iL a uiifom eery
lagers w'id milk, andl froin il~ fe v daiy f.ir,. s aiid tai of excellered, asle ; o soe b lle k slleulrd
whelîe eows are i'epî for inaiîbg rlicese. at iapiaard iay generally toe conidred a fit

Tite besi lieifeis are rtaieic as bieeders, ii qampltye of e loi. ite bredeis wre, fion) tug
order Io supply Ille place of' iliose iliose proreliy e~.)iisiice, vliat ki d of catie w ll fae fe

us gi alt ui.ble, or w!io are lui cd Ai on a dftin.is iii Nuiflk, by wo n hveec are caie-i
heirage. ' erfspicp ied for Ilm e Lond n um aikel, Te o liae ki
dtiîini Ille rýt ytear. ite spayed lieifeio are îlicy î carcontnt wcfily adiee. TI.c drove~ lkensi

ludysîxaller iîaîîi ilie bî...locks,, but îlîey ai i ive becoîuie-,, b> Lis Iiiofcssioii, ant exi el.eit jtitiget.
oîilei ai tiaiuriiy îillcy fates realily ; iheir cati le, fiic lie ufetî otirhbses lu tai he lois.-

meal i> couslered mure delicate, and, iiipuor- Ille i., oiîaLdle I laytide haf e that bit lvb
fion iii ilieir s hluey sei ai hiîgher pices titan pracice ias taui itim of lethmine ai a lai
the bullocks. V.lietwer wa ey are cf equal value a.d hiletpov

'llie ynciiha caiee are rarrly hoised afo thee Gaad faetbers.
fibt %r, iini ; they are cii hiîr paslies d.ty aid Tieie is, perh aps, no breed of caile atich can

i.fundt, Lui ipr col etohbr, dey receive lay a A.d b u more ru el said to bc illeigh fm 40 to
suoaw ini r Ilaeds, sopporar tefselves telici- and incapable of 3mIOvenesl by a byre

uV>e on Il e fogggu a te rlf ioucled pstfer ie cross, thaio moe Gallowas. short- bmper is a -l
Thmîner ould be no o to this ifhare Ga-most - se ave improvad îele ca

Iowayfarmes woldî f ld ftheisn stck a it- a ov"teran ely enrmrewt

lile h elt.n ilci thue inerest, a d ie pastures af rl disin s Ga lic clatley hate wileC cml ,
are iot >O mo11 i ho'iersiockced iii ;um met a& ihey leasît iii Ille firit cross, proiloceti muîiiifebi inipiove*

he Io bc, aild a portio f erbage is iet foi Ile mti ; but eve n iif lae flrst .y e sion.e gooIll
ftile ia (lie wiiter ; whierefre, ailo ugb ilie bave doue I;tt, goid ii Gliowa o, and, asa pet-

beats aie who ke iwigh coipdition iii the spuiiig, nerirt mixdure, thee li a unifîî blsi.te
lar v iave mialrially fm i bile, ad are matifcatly eailed. 'celie ;iîtonaeialloc electdJ
iii a pumpor b1îîe to be iriîjsrerrt:d tu iliejicli pas- bi-'ris iio% pe-rfe-ctly satlisflcdhîîiluiki 1tw;
hures co alre loer district. cau olhay gnrverl by adbieece toIee pfe

The Galloway cows are net nod ielkers; but bie o, ti e.d by care in be sc kwciom.
alio ' tuli tIhe lae of lise milk pr, o gr.ap, e T e G.whluway caille aie geii.dly very docile
is it. il qubleiiy, rd yields a large pic orion ou This is a inos valuable poimt abuuI ire iii eli
oftiier. A ew i liai git es frme cl e t .aed riee. It is rare u find veti a ndl ouiiu kI
quarts Per than th tJckbu the ad b m bhi, an e. tr; jbldsodge.

mhait iicidely remilues mdre as a pnid î ip a Dri.,g un ' lasi fy years a ver ret irrpTOVt'
tionf tf tiîîr. Thit- aveîaC, liat iver, f a Ga- mcie lias takeu place in Ietrmine aaid ga

f n w cai.t ncth ic.oued ai more tti ai sidy a caiTle i, GapI ay. ob of te irec lanv
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holders farn a poition of their own estates, and
breed and zraze cattle, and some of them very
extensively. Agricultural societies have beet
stablished in the countiles of Kirkcudbright and

Wi1toni, and all the land proprietois, atad the
greater part of the tenant<, have become members
of them. These societies have been enabied to
grant nunerous premiums for tle best manage-
mnont aid reaaini of stoLk, and the consequence
has been contsidlerable- improvement in the breed
of cattle, on the tndeviating principle, however,
of selection and adherence Io tie pure breed.

COMPARATIVE FEEDING PROPERTIES OF THE SCOTS
AND DEVONS.

Francis, Duîke of Bedford, in 1795, commenced
a seaes ut ex peaiments to test the leeding proper-
ties of tlie van mus breeds of caille; atd tlere
were few breeds wlhose relative qalities and
value were tant put faiily to the test at las estate
of Wobtitn Abbey, and one breed after anotlher
was abandoned, unil at l is death in 1802, lae
wvas "alancinag bet weena thae Devoans ad Ha eefords.

Ilis brother, who succeeded blim, gave prefe-
rence Io lte Herefords for feediig, and11 the West
lichlanders for graizittg. H1e abaidoiied the
Devons only as not suitig lie soil of Woburn.

Thte followiig- are expetiments made betweetn
Devons and West Hlighlandeis and Galloways:

" Twety Devots and t weitv Scots were bougit
in Oatober, 1822, aid winitered.

"lTea of eaci sart were led in a warm straw-
yard ipo!i straw alonae, but with lberty to run out
Upoa' the 1toor.

I e'i were fei in a meadow, having htay twice
every day ulitil Ci itmas.

" Tiey afterw.ards hiy in the farm-yard, and
hai olt-st:xv and hay, cati touzethter into chafi.
Thev were thent gratzed is dillerent fields, equal
propoutions of eaci sort betaag put ito lte saine
lielil.

"Tlhose that !ay in the warm straw-yard with
straw onily, were ready as soon as the others,
aIhngl the others had an allowance ol iay dur-
ttg thte winmer.

Si wen of e.tcl were sold at diflerent limes;
Marci 24th, 1821, being tlite last sale. The Scots
wom' re.idy firt, and doposed of before tit, De-

V01t9.
Tlie Scots cost £7 t2s 1ad cach. aimottnting

1,1£1225s4a; tiieysoldfor£23518s Gd.
G'in by r.z ng ................ £113 13 2

The De vn- cost £7 Gd Gid enci, amrounting
Wo £117 Is and they sohl for £250; but
rot being rem.tiv, on the average. uni:
betwe'eu' i dan sevei weeks after Ihe
~Sc's, nl estimain atheir keep ai 3s Gd
per veek Car, anaotriiing lo £18 14s 6,
m.il this beinî,r subtract..d froua £2511,
l'n.re wil t remain as the sun actually
cbttaed fr -tent £231 âs Gd. G.iit... 114 1 6

a balance in favor of Devonsof.. 8 4
The remaiiiiiig four of cach breed vere kept

and st.dl on titi mps and hav. The Scots sold
It £75, anl hlie 1)evois at £84, the account of

Wbici vill be as follows.

Four Devons at £7 6s 6d, cost £29 Gd; they
sold for £84; leaving gan by stall-feed-
ing ....... ................... 54 14 ô

Four Scots at £7 12s 10dl, cost £30 lIs 4d ;
thoy snld for £73; lea ing g.ain by stall-
feeding..................,....... 44 8 8

Making ihaance in favor of Devons...... 10 5 4
Or total ocalance, adding the above 8s 4di in

favor of Devons................. ... 10 13 8

This experirnent seemed to establbsh the supe-
riority of the Devons for both grazin i and lor stall-
feeding. But as the gain by the four stall-fed
Devons was half as much as that by the baxteen
Scots at straw-yard, it was determited iliat ano-
ther experiment should be made, in vhiich the
whole should be fed alike, botl at gras and in
the stall.

Twenty Scots and twenty Devons were again
bought in October, and sold at dilferent tmes,
but always in equal number of each at each time,
the last sale takinig place in Marci.

The twenty Devons cost £189 9s; they
solbl for £370 17s 10d; leavng for feed-
ia ................................ £181 8 0

The tweniy Scots cost £212 3s; thsey sold
for £374 5s Id; leaving for feeding.... 162 1 1

Balance in favor of the Devons......... £19 9 9

There have always been some polled caille in
Auigu; the country people call them hunilies or
dodded caitle. Ticir origm is so remote, that no
accoutt of their introdoutiin ino tins country
ran be obtained fron th oldest farmers or breed-
ers. The attention of same enterprising agricul-
tnrits appears to have been first directe. to them
about sixty ycars aga, and particularly on the
eactern coas', and on the borders of Kincardine-
chire. Some of ihe first qualitics which seem to
have attracied tlie attention of these breeders,
were the peculiar quietntess and docdhity of the
doddies, the easiness w uiti whichi they were man-
aged, the few loss.>s that were incurred faom their
iin]pring each other in their sialis, and the power
of disposing of a greater number of tiem in the
same space.

A few exper'ments upon them developed ano-
ther valuable qaility--thcir natural fitness for
stall-feeding, and the rapidity vith which they
fattened. This brought thîem into muci repute.

Tiey have muclh of the Galloway form, and
by those unaccustomed to cattile would be ofien
mitaken for the Galloways. A good judge, haow-
ever, vould perceive that they are larger, sotne-
what longer in the leg, thinner ini the shoulder,
and flatter iti the side.

Climate and management have caused another
difference between the Angus doddies and the
Gall oways. The Gallovays have a moist cli-
amate they have a more robust appearance, a
tuci thicker skin, and a rougher coat of hair

thi the Angus oxen. The Atigus catt'e are re-
gularly kept in stratw-yards during sx months of
the ycar, receiving turips with their fodder every
day, and in snammer are grazed on dry and warm
pastures. By this mode of treatrient thaey look
and feel more kindly than the Gallowa3s.

The greater part of tihem are black, or with a
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few white spots. Thte next zenerai color is yel-
low, comprchending the brindled, dark red, aid
silver-colored yellow. They are a valuable breed,
and have rapidly gaiiied gound on the horned

cattle, and become far more numerous, particu.
larly iii the Lowlaids ; and when the agricultui-
ri:t now spealc of the Angus breed, he refers to
the polled species.

ANGUS COW, FAT.
The quartity of nilk yielded by the dairy cows j

isvarious. In ith hilly disiricts from two to three
gallons are given per day, but that is very rich.
In the lowLands the co\n s will give five gallons
during the best of the sCason. The cows of this,
district were formerly regarded as sone of the
best dairy-cows in Scoiland, but sinîce the brecd
has been more improved, and greater attenition
paid to tie fateniîngi qualities, they have fallen
off in their character for the pail. About half of
the milk is consumed at home, the rest is made
into butter and cheese. The butter, as is gene-
rally the case in this part of Scotland, is good,
but the chice-c poor aiîd ill-flavored. No oxen
are used on the road, and few for the plonugh.

The Angus polled catt le, like nany other breeds,
are exceedîigly valuable in their own climate
and on their own soil, but ihey do not answer the
expectations of their puirciasers whîen driven

south. They yield a good remnneralingprice,
but they are not quite equal to their anc'estors the
Galloways in quickness of feeding, or fîiîies of
grain. They attain a largýer size, but do nîot pay
the grazier or butelrei so well.

SUFFOLK.

The Suffolk Dun used ta be celebrated in ah-
most eveiy part of the kinzdom, on account of
the extraordinary quanîtity of mill' that she yield-
ed. The dun color is now, however, rarely seen
in Suffolk, and rejected as an almost certain indi-
cation of inferiority. The breed is polled

The Suffluk, luke the Norfolk beast, vndoubt-
edly sprtng from the Galloway ; but it is shorter
in the leg, broader and rounder thtan the Norfolk,
wkilh a gr"ater propcnsity to fatten, and reaching
to greater weigits.

SUFIFOLK COW.
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The prevai-ing and best colors are red, red and should be of a sandy or loamy nature and well
white, brindlcd, and a yellowish cream color.- ploughed before sîwing From the beginningThe bull is valued if he is of a pure unmingled . .
red color. te the middle of July is counted a good time to

E'vaggerated aceotiis have been given of tie sow this crop. If sown ton early the sun is apt
milking of the Suffolk cow, and she'is lot infe- to kill the blossoms, and if too late, the crop is
rior to any other breed in, the qnantity of milk liable te danger fron frosts in Autumn-about
that she yield<. in the height of the season somethreecso edetearewibeuflnt
of these cows will give as nuch as 8 gallons of thre peks of seed to the acre will be suficent.
nilk in the day; and 6 £alloas is not an unusual The crop may be sovn either to be ploughed in

quantity, The produce of botter, however, is not as green mrn ure, preparatory Io sowng fall
mit proportion Io tie quantity of muik. wheat, and which vill be an assistance to poorTie bulls are tarely suffered to live after tlhey
are three years old, however excellent they nay land, or it may be sotvn with a vie v of harvest-
be, for the farmer believes that if they are kept< ing the grain. If sown to be ploughed down, a
lon2er they di not get a stock equally good, and
parùenlarly that their calves are not so large after j
that period. Nothing can be more erroneons or
mci~eivors. A bull is never m finer condition
than froma four to seven years oldl.

Iiavng obtaied by accident or by exertion, a
goloo breed of nilkers, the Sullolk people have
proerved them almost by meie claiice, and
without any of the care and attention which their
value denanded.

Qh i t a i a , $0ct,

G. BUCute, EsQ., Eurroî.
Il. Taousom , EsQ., AssIsTArT EDrrOa.

HINTS FOR THE MONTH.

During Iis month, the eradication of weeds
and tl.o boeing and cultivation of drill crops will
claim the paiticu'ar attention ofthe fariner. Weeds
grow rapidly iq this country, especially at this
season cf the year, and if suffered to get in ad-
rance of the crops among which they appear,
the hitter wvil] have but a poor chance. Such
trublewome weeds as Canada thistles may be
considerab'y ciecked, and some have allirmed,
even entirely killed by mowing close to the
ground at a particular season in July, when in
full laver and vigour of growth. This operation
shold lot be delayed so long that there may be
anîy chance of any of the seed being matured
andi blowimng to otier fields. On naked surimer
fallows. doring this m1Ionth, a thorough ploughing,
w'itih the ironss of the plough well sharpened, so
as not to leave any of the ground uniturned will
2o a great way towards destroying the Canada
tilsile.

Farmers who have fields or patches of ground
wiiere the crop sown lias failed fiom any cause,
imay stili sow some kinds of crops with advan.
tage. On suitable land, buckwheat is a safe and
puoiitable crop, and canî alvays bc disposed of
readly at a good price in this market. Thelant

somewhat greater quatity of seed should be
used.

White turnips may be sown as late as the mid-
dle or 20th of July. Although not equal in value
to Swvedes or mangel wurzel,or so easily kept iii
winter, they are stil useful for sheep and cattle,
or vill sell readily in the market. The ]and
should be fresh and rici and in mellow condi-
lion, and shoud have sufficient moisture to
ensure rapid vegetation. Balf a pound of seed
to the acte will be sufficient if evenly distributed,
and the crop will require hîttle after, cultivation
otlier than a timely thînning.

But the principal business of this month will
be the securing of the hay and grain crops, and
it is of the greatest importance that the fariner
be filly prepared fur this work when the season
arrives at whieh itshould be performed, and that
no ether indispensable work should be in the
way to interfere with it.

Before this number of the Agriculturist
reaches cur subscribers, the hay harvest will
probably have commenced over a considerable
portion of Canada West, as clover ctîfting usual-
ly begins, west of Toronto, from the 2Oth to the
30th of June. The hay crop this year. from the
conisiderable quantity of ram, whichi fell in the
early paît of the season, wdl probably he an
abondant une, and most accounts agree in de-
seribing it as such. As to the season for cutting
hay, aithougi some contend that it should be
vell inatured, or nçarly ripe, before being eut,

the best faimers generally agree in the opinion
that it is better to cut it at an earlier stage:
clover as the blossoms are fading, and timothly
vien in full flower. It is believedt that what

hay gains in weight, if left standing after that
period, it wvill lose in quality.

As mueh care as possible should be taken to
avoid exposing the hay te rain or heavy dews
after being cul. Such exposure, althougli in
bad weather it vill sometimes unavoidably hap.
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pen, causes a rapid loss of the nutritious ele-
ments, as well as greatly injuring it in colour
and appearance. Too much drying in the usual
hot sunny weather of July is aiso injurions to
quality and appearance. By active management,
witl the use of a good horse-rake, tu gatler the
hay into small winrows or cocks as soon as sufti-
ciently wilted, and being careful not to cut too
much at a time, injnry from tiiese causes cati
usually be avoided. It is prudent management,
where there is suflicient barn or shed room, to
draw in the hay as soon as it will admit of being
donc, and let il finish drying upon the mow,
rather than run tihe risk of exposing a large
quantity to bad weather. More of the natural
juices and colour will thus be preserved. A
sprinkling of salt will prevent heating, and will
render the hay more palatable for cattle. The
saving of good grass seed is an impoitant mat-
ter, especially nov when il usually sells at high
prices, and very often can only be ohtained of mn-
different quality. Timothy seed ripens about
the end of July, and il night be worth while to
save an acre or two of good clean timothy for
this purpose. flie sed could be easily obtained
by mowing or cradling, and afterwards thrasing.,
out by the flail, or thrashing machine. Or the
fence corners, where good timothy frequenitly
grows, might be turned to advantage in this
way.

Wheat harvest will probably commence pret-
ty generally shortly after the middle of the-
month. We regret to learn from various parts of
the province that the whcat crop has been rather
seriously injured from winter killing and laite
spring frosts. It is to be hoped, however, that
il may turn ont better at harvest than lias beeii
anticipated. Most of our Canadian farmers
know tolerably well how wlheat ought to be har-
vested, but il must be confessed ihat an inspection
of our stubble fie!ds, would occasionally show
a sad degree of slovenliness in regard to the
way this knowledge is put into practice. The
prescet high prices of grain vil! pro4ably tempi
farmers to be a littile more careful in this respect.

A good deal of discussion has been expended
mpon the question as to the precise period ai
which vheat ought to be cnt. In this clmate,
however, the lime between the heading out, and
the perfect ripening of the grain is usually sQ
very short tiat there is not much lime todeliber-
afe. But numuerous experiments have amplv
shown that 'vlen the kernel is just getting out of

what is called the milkey state, the larmer may
enter it witih the cradie or reaping i ichine,
without fear, and nieed not wait till il is sufficient.
ly ripened to thrash and take to mill as soon as
eut. By early cuting the wheat wdll be im.
pioved in quatity and qu.lity, and two or thret
days gined in tihis way, ndy be of very great

value iii securing the crop, either from the effects
of bad weather or from loss by over-ripening. Il
is not well to be too premature in drawing the
wheat fron the field, before the straw and grain
are sufliciemtly dried. Dampness in the sample,
witi diiflicuity in thrashing and grinding, til laie
in the winter seasoul, has sometimes resuled
fron overbaste in tiis respect. A slight shower
of rain vould bc of le.s cunsLquence than lak-
ing in the crop before sulie ieiitly Jry. But it is
not advisable to ]ose an hour in drawing in a
field as sooi as il is really sufficiently dry. Ilow-
ever, our seasons are usually so favourable for
harvest operations that iliere is not often much
danger to be appreiended fron the yeathel.
But il is well to be prepaied for all emergentcies,
and being careful to bind smail shîeaves, and
stok them up iin a propei maniner, will facilitale
the honsin'g of the crop.

It will be the best policy to have a good supply
of hands, and to be rallier in advance than be-
hind iaid with the work. Although hired labour
will probably be more than usually expensive
this season, il will still be found to pay better, in
the long run, to be amply provided.

THE FLA X MARKET.

The Scientific Amcrican is publishing aseries
of articles on ilav culture, and figures are made
to showv that the extensive cultivation of the plant
would add largely to the incoine of the country.
Great Britain has imported from Rutssia $d6,000,-
000 worth of flax every year, and as the ports of
that nation are now closed by the war, the de-
mand will be greater than il lias previoosly been.

The &ientific .dmerican says:-" There are
millionsof acres iii our counny, the soil of which
has no slsperior for the cultivation of this plant,
and which, we have no doubt, miglht be profila-
ly applied to such a purpose; there is no mys-
tery whaitever about the cultivanion ; well-
drained, plonhed, and pniveiized lomy soil,
the seed ihickly sumwi, and the plants kepit free
from weeds, are the plain con mon sense rules for
producing flax of a good fiber."

This subject is equally deserving of attenion
in Canada, as in the Unîaed States. We have

fiequently brouglht the matter before our readers.
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OFEICERS AND DIRECTORS OF TOWNSHIP
SOCIETIES.

City of Toronto, April 17, 1854.

To the Editor of the Canadian Agriculturist:-

DEAn Sin,-4iisunderstand ng having arisen
in several of tIhe Tiowislhip Agiieulturail Sucieties
as to w.elier the officers of the Socielies have an
equal rigit with the directors to votent aity meet-
'img of te Board, or wiethier the directors only are
ciiiiit.ld to vote ai susci meetings; your opinion
en tiis subject, publishoed in your niost useful
anl iinsmtiueive journal, would set the malter at
rest througiout the Province, and much oblige

Your obedient servant,
AN OFFicEa op A ToWNSHIP SocIETY.

We are rallier surprised that the question
alluded to by our Correspondent should iave
ariben, or occaýioned any difficulty. *We learn
tiat the Boards of Directors in certain Town-
siip Societies, have held that lie Officers ivere
only autiriised to vote at proceedings of the
Board by courtesy of the Directors! If the
Societies were incorporated Companies, in whiich
thie Directors themselves engaged the services
of paid OfFicers, the case vould be different.-
But in the Agricultural Societies, the Ofdicers,
that is the President, Vice-Presidents, Secreta-
ries and Treasurers, are e;ected by the same
constituencies as the Directors, viz., the Mem-
bers of the Society, and they are generally
ciosen as oflce-holders for the special reason
'that they are better acquainted with the affairs
of the Society, take more interest in it, or are
willing to devote more time and labour to its
iManagcrment thtan others. They perform their
Serrices in inost cases gratuitously, or at best
receive but a trifling compensation, for loss of
time and expenses. IL would therefore be ratier
Ungracious to ask them to be mere servants, and
do all the drudgery of the Society withouat hav-
ing any voice in its management, and that too
#hen they are in ftct the best qualified to direct
the affairs, or suggest improvements in the work-
in, of the Society. But independently of tiese
considerations, we (hink it clear from the read-
vg of the Act 16 Vie. Cap. XI., that it was
k intention tliat Officers should have an equal
roice vvith Directors in the affairs of the Society.
We do not prof'ess to be authorised exponents of
belaw,and there isno clause directly affirming the

proposition, but it seems clear froma the general
tenor of the Act that the above is the correct

view. In every clause of the Act, wherp the
Societies are mentioned as aeing empowered to

tike any action, it is always provided that it be

done by the "g Oficcrs and Diredors." The

27th clause provides for the election, by the
County Societies, of Offmcers and Directors, viz.

" A President, two Vice Presidents, a Secretary
and Treasurer; and not more than seven Di-

rectors.' The 28th clause says, " The said

Officers and Directors shall and may, for the

year next following the Annual Meeting, and
until the election of their successors, exercise all

thepowers vested in the County Society by the
Act." But the matter seems to be placed be-

yond a doubt by the 29ih clmuse, iviici says,

" The meetings of the Oficers and Directors

shall be ield pursuant to adjournment," &c.,
&c.; " and at any meeting fire shall be a quo-
rum." That is to say, five Ojicers anzd Di.

rec/ors, (and from the wording of lie Act, they

might be ALL oflicers, viz., the President, two

Vice Presidents, the Secretary and Treasurer,)

are legally a quorum, for the transaction of

business, whicli of course could not be the case,

unless the officers had an equal rigit of voting
with the directors on any question. The above

clauses are in reference to County Societies ; but
the 34th, 35th and tollowing clauses provide for

the election of offscers and directors of township

societies, and that they shall conduct the affairs

of suc societies in the same mariner as before

directed for county societies.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION OF LOWER
CANADA.

The annual Exhibitinn of this important Asso-
ciation will take place this year at QuEBEc, on
the 12h, 13if, 14th and 15ih of Septenoer. We
trust that a large iumber of visilors fron Upper
Canada will attend ; and as, underi tle existing
Agricultural Siatute, the exhibitiois of boti
Upper and Lower Canada are open Io competi-
tors fîom the whole Province, we subjoii the
principal arrangements and regulations of the
Quebec Show. Pi inted Prize Lists may Le had
by applying to ise Secretary of the Board ofAgri-
culture ms Toroi.to.
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linister of Agriculture:
TnE HoN. DR RoLPH, M.P.P.

Presidenl of the Board of Agriculture:
MAJor T. E. CAMPnELL.

PresidLnt of he Association.:
J. GIan, ESQ.

Chairmnan of the Local Committec:
J. Ganta, EsQ.

J R. EcKART, Eq.,Secretary ofLocal Comititee.
WM. EvANS, Esq., Secretary-Treasurer of

Board of Agriculture and of Agricultural
Association.

GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS.
Tuesday, 12tlh S'ptember.--Iispection oflm-

plenitîs and Itdustrial Productions.
Wednesday, 13itî September.-Ti ial or Impie-

ments and Exhibition of indtistrial Productions.
Arangement and Inspection of Stock.

T/hursday. 14tlh September.-Exhibition of
Stock, [lnipl. mtlls, &c.

Friday, 15ih September.-Exhibition of Prize
Stock, Implemtetts, &c. Aucti of Stock, &c.

The Competition is opeti tc Exlilbitois from all
parts of the Province. No Certilicate of Eîîry
cati be received of er 1014 August.

Tie Membets of Agricultural Societies of the
Countîy wherein the Anntual Exhibition may be
held shahl also be Membeis of lite AzsoLi.itioi
forthat year, provided the Agricultural Society
of the said County shail devote ts wnole funtds
for the year, including the Goveriment Grant, in
aid of' the Azsociation.

The paymet of 5 , and upwards, constitntes
a person a Member of the Aiecultatral Associa-
tion of Lower Cantala for mne year, and Two
Pounds Ten Shillings for Life, wheni given lor
that sptcific object, and not as a cotribution to
the Local Fund.

Members of the Association are admitted to the
Show-Yard without paymenti, prorided then
maice application to the Secretaryfor Tickeis
of Admission BEFORE T1E SIr SEPTEMER. Ail
othters to pay Is. 3,1. each time of entrance.
-Cildren to pay half-price.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
1. Members of the Association nay exhibit

free of ciitry-money two Lois, under any section.
2. Members shall pay on eaci lot exceedinig

two in onte zectioi, and non-Memabers on ail lois,
Is. 3d.

3. Stock must be the property and in posqes-
sion of lte Extubitor from tlie date of the Certiti-
cate. In ail cases the pedigree of thoroigh bred
Cattle or Horses must be stated in the Certificate.

4. Cows mnust have prodiced in 1854, and be
in milk ai tie lime of the Show.

5 Eridence mnay be required that Stallions
and Bills have had produce.

6. Aged Ewes must rear Lambs in 1854.
7. The Premiiiums awarded viii be paid on and

after the Ist October. Premniuins not applied for
by 31st December will be forfcited-

8. Any deception on the part of a Competilot
will duiqualhfy him.

9. An aitimal whiclh has already gained a fim
Premium at a Provincial Exhibition, caino agnia
compele ia the saine class. No ce m.etitoi cal
take more dian one Prize in each Section.

10. In ail cases where any difliculty may
arise in regard to Competition, Awtîrdimi Pie.
rnums, or uplon anly other subject c.oni-eted wil
te Exhibition the Council and Oilice:sof the
Association ,hall decide, and their decision shail
be final.

The Judges to meet at the Secretary's Office,
on the e.rounîd, on 'uiesday morning2. to breakfat,
ai 9 o'clock precisely, to inake arrangements f[r
enitering upon tieir dtiies.

Judges are expete.Il to report therselvesoa
arr ival, at ite Secretary's Office on the giound.

CERTIFICATES OF ENTRY.

1. Each lot must be intimated by a Cerliticale
of Entry, printied forms of which iay be lad on
applivation to tite Secreiary, ai the Olliue of the
Associatioin, in Moitretl, and Io T. Q Eck;i,
Esq., Seetary Local Comintcttee, Quebec.

2. Ali Entries must be compleied and lod«ed
viih the Secretaiy tiot laier ihan Thursday, 10à

A[nst.
3. No Certificate of Entry will be receireJ

without the entrance money.
4. Adminsion Orders to lte Show-Yard wiillN

gven when the Certiticates of Enity are iutgeh.
PLACING AND JUDGING IMPLEMENTS AND INDM.

TRAi. PRODUc iS.
1. The Show Giou:d will be open for lite te.

ception ot Iinpilmets on Moundy tle 11m Sq-
tember, and all articles must be placeid by P
o'clock on Tuesday 12th. No atticle wif] bead.
mitted without an Admission Or. er, and hlie dif
ferent aricles must bc placed in thteir
sections, according to the Classiicatioi in titi
Prenium List.

2. A separate space will be reserved for Exhi.
bitors whio are desirous of shewing a±zeneral col.
lection. A moderate charge will be made ac.
codinig to the giound required, the extet of
which must be intimateI to Ilte S&cretary on aI
before 10th August. No Exhibitor will be eiti.
tled to this privilege who is nut a competilor.

3. The necessary articles for tryiig machines
must be p ovided by Exuibits.

4. The Judges vill commence their inspc.
tion at 12 o'clock on the 12th of September (Tues-
day), and they will resume il ai 7, A.M., on 1t
following mo:nitng.

5. A m ial of implemetits will take pln.e dari
the forenoon of Wednlesdav the 13th, aid ai ou1e
o'clbck the yard will be open to the public.

6. Ail articles entered must remnai On th10
ground till Friday, 15li.

PLACING AND JUDGING STOCK.

1. Stock must be brouglt to the Show Ground
between 6 and 9 o'clock on Wedntesiay (13111)
inorniiig. Nu lot %%ill be admited without .0ad-
mizsioi orler. At 10 o'cluck lIte guound vil] bt
cleaied of ail persons except the Judges.
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2 One Servant will be admitted with Pach lot,
tnd he m'tst remain strictly in charge of it during
the Show.

3. No Neat Catile will be allowed to enter the
Show Ground without being seeured in a proper
'mnner by eit her chain, strap or cord.

4. Bulls must be secured b-y a ring or screw in
the nmos, with a chain or rope attached.

5. ''he competing Stock will be distinguished
by înmbers, and the owner's name muet not be
mewioned till the Premiums are a arded.
6. Te Judges viil commence thteir inspection

t là o'lock. They vill decide witlout inquiry
as tu names of parties or places, and with re-
terence merely to the number< which distinguish
he animalP. They will have regard to the

ßynnetrv, Early matniity, Purity, Size and
General Qual'Iies characteristic of the different
6eeds.

7. In no case shall a Premium be awaded on-Iess the Judges deem the animal to hate suifi-
lent merit, more especially if there be onlyone

io in the section.
8 A Member of the Conmitee will attendeach Section of the Judges. It wili be his duty

osee that ino obstruction is offered to iltem, to
,ommunicate between them and the Secretaiy,
o complete their reports and to tit ket the Prize

Animal. None of the Tickets so plac, d shallie removed. The gionund will be ope'n to the
Publh at 8 'clock on Thursday mornng 141h.

9. No Stoek to be removed from the Ground
liii 6 o'clock on the evening of Thursday 14th.
EXHIBITIoN 0F P rizE sTocK AND IMPLEMENTS.

Pàze Sitilk and Implements must be on the
round by 9 o'clock on Friday 15th, under
nalty of forfeizing Piemiums.

AUCTION.
An Auction of Stocks and Implements will

ake Place on the 15th L' one o'clock. Exhibitors
hould state w.th iheir entries whether Stock is
o b exposed to sale and furnish partientars of

digre . to enable ihe Secretary to give the
uetioneer the information requisite for his Cala-

ognedl Sale.
N B.--These Regulations will be strictly ad-

hered tu.
By Order of the l3oard,

WM1. EVANS, Secretary.
Montreal, 24th May, 1854.

XRIBITI3N OF THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIA.
TIO. 0F OPUPPER CANADA.

Onir readers are-already aware that the Pro-
icial Shiow, for the present year, will be held at

London, on Septembes 26th, 271bL, 28îh and 29th,
tnmi we are happy to assure them that everything,
t pres-rit, promises a succesful restLt. A mo>t

convenient site on the Barrack Ground has been
choen, an the Local Cnommittee are proceedinig
Wilh the arrangements for erectotg buildings,

fences, &c., with energy and dispatch. The ein-
terprise has been taken op bythecitizensofLon-
]on, antd the United Cotties of Middlesex and
Elgin, with a zeal and liberality, whicti leave no
doubt of ils being satisfactorily and triumphantly
carried thiough.

The Premnium List has been considerably ex-
tended, and mrany of tlie Pîizes, particularIv for
Live Stock, have been nuch incroased. With a
view of etcourauintg the introduction of improved
Stock, the Board passed a regulation ofilting
double the amount of the advertihed Prem-ums
tu ail male animals that shall obtain First
Prizes, provided such animais have been imr-
ported into the Province, since the date of the
last Exhibition.

We are authorized in stating that good speci-
mens of ail breeds of Stock, not eannmerated in
the Prize List, will receive liberal attention and
enicouragement; and this remark will apply to
Implements and productions generally. " A
Tenant Farmer" may, therefoie, rest satisfied
that Gallovay Catite will form no exception.
It will cotainue to be the desire of the Board of
Directors to conduet the atlairs of the Association
iii as economical a manner as is compatible with
convenience and genetal efficiency, that aslaige
a sumi as possible nay be dis.ributed in the form
of Premiums.

The Directors of the Great Western Railway
Company have, with a commendable liberality,
engaged to carry ail Stock and articles to and
from the Exhibitio,free of charge; and they
will run additional trains to meet the conve-
nience of visitors ;su that witlh these advantages,
it is co-ifiiettly expected the public vill expe-
rience no want of accommodation.

Piize Lists, containing full particulars, will be
sent to the different Agricultural Societieý and
Pst Offices in the Province, and mav be obtamed
from the Secretary of the Local Committee, J. B.
Stiathy, Esq, London; or from the Board of Agri-
culture, Toronto.

'Jhe Office of the Board is situaled on the cor-
ner oi King and Sittcoe Streets, close to Ute Old
Government louse, where ail farmersjfeling
an inlerest in the promotion of Agriculture, e-c.,
are respectfully inrited, wnen in 7oronlo, to
call. Ilours of attendance front 10 to 4, daily.

The whole amaunt of the land in Canada
West, ownted by fugitive slaves, is stated at
55,000 acres. It is estimated that there are over.
35,000 colored peuple now in Cattada.
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WILL THE HIGH PRICES CONTINUE 1 duce the shiiîing lust ; we hope for ber tùt
slip may. Atisi ralia rnay follow, tltolt!zh proý,

Since the appearance of the June nimber of ly at a laie leriuh ; but tue impuNe iey hav,
the Agricultarist, prices in Toronto, especially «" oo ttd. Alrcady -1w,.
of wlheat, have reacled a higher point than for forîioi tuie sources of the Alides -Celttal Aît':
many years, sone lot.s haviig sold a. high as 9s. rica Nurîhcrn Mexico ;
6d. eurrency. Since liter arrivais from Europe, ton Territories ; and even a _ood poltioîi oÀ
prices have suffeîed a considerab)e declinîe, and Soîthern Staies, arc lîaunled and liarw;-Wil l

'rll-cecr i\lost of ie iiidi% idid bon1%ti
ai the time ue urite 7s. 10d. for wbeat is the wjll prolably le di';appoiiited ; but soi01 if lLe
ltghet price in Toroniîto. Under the above heiad-'i upen lew fields or n le produet c
ing, a late iuiber of the New YoI 1ribune ol]l olies ; and he zeieral resoit of tlîcir opea.
has the following artiele, which vill be read li" h11

oaduc s ifor many cars lu cowh e-porhab) fi.
eai ay a ienraio. And, so lon, as uip

A g-clicral appieoittion of prîces lias been iii gale ainatint of te precion impals iii hiiviilati:;
progress for sorne live or six yeas pa. Aliongli or iin bantkers' vaues is A leaySu
ils mnoire iminediale andi visible irnpulse wvas vie of paper ctriecy ni crculati n Ill endt l

g-o!dliscoveries of Cailif.)rîiia and Australia. yet Treare, aitri prices consequeen ly ao p ise 
it lias raots wlîiclî iecd beloîv tiiese. For nearly ig-her.
40) years, the civilized world lias been substani- We regard tbe creat wohr just conmed b
tially ai pence, wlih have conisicqiciitly madle tle chief aiiai ist iflthence Ind ildualn hunt

will probably betiii diapine otsm <ft

graa perioo. Mie opula- lion. ar is a terrible consue r t pronpeil
lion at HIle civilùcudl %voul fia-; leiy itierea:eol, d isî ; adstrace men arn capital frue proper.

cionsiwillabeorreatoe and stearyasncieise oic

]auiis-g a for lic reater 11w at iun hIle va ( ive idiid iry and devotes tolem lor Ie baork (!
l sf l e rtle squ leastrcionr. tio foots or onvo arinies hege i.

mile of any di-trict, thie Ihiîglier (ollier îliiii2Sq baille, and, whichi ever rnay conqîîer, thme mS
beAng eqial) piti on oie price of lands wit in remaider i worth a rousle) me s ient d:T

tors for some Iiido.îmie osrogsess lias. iAtcreae o lian bai er he day befor. A led biam
ite eieieiicv of labor iiiilma viil ilY aed i lte a foi aifiel city, ad tIe fleet an wily lcellt

g eso isa the anial urouct of limat ill probl y have less cash value ai ie cb
wvur thriou-gIoi Ch i'î,etnloin is aiIclast dhouble ilian viller. h;td aiIll Hie biiiii iîîg of hIe tray.

it sos which Lxrh beo hse o erl ihr

till at p1ace whiy an exava nce have thle hiib and Feic flucs are ohe couteith
dotobriess becoit mre ditliioe Thin p laes- in. a imense qtaiiity of coal wieh. oîîgli
forny years ; et every year uf pace and p s, bca ; plied trcsimen and capil rom p 12-
peric y ses sons of eas vr sped- cona li ne riv stry ing and. devotet d t i wor

ans acmr tlaed and i vesied in t es t ,i. Two ii l a drcmied meet M

mageaof riandistr, of ige b(ther tings balti, a whurheve may uone r, tnh rs:f

beig ea) u d ihprveet of lands, &c.t hi if rungl to the bloko, deilli Geoige exubbts d:
that dIe agIegrate value of pioery, h e icae antey wr . A o let imrla lr

the incincyof lbor n huinaly ad mthe a onfer itAnd the iflet aIondt ciyn toet

sumen t prodne of laior, is probably least double laws of currenay, shll tend la !eiiecaatc 'e~
this hay rlouht il Cas n te Lst f ast, 11. geneally. Tr, teltrecbetîii g is thln .r.

hece confide ce, rei , e trrcy, ahave aile Teritih andFe fleet ar, bwconsum·
expaided aomi mirfuseil. Lands and bieigs factiin i saciviqy aniy prodfcal wpeiitre it
affr a perfect securily for iearly Iler presen cidentin u ar fully e oiwerals for lI e lime the
valuatini whcnever d is morally certain gat eflct of p 1roperty iiry in E o currecy fu
such alaiu avild s ot o eiiivniiifleds for yeao i lbrohver pace k reutoîci. aGeoiisR s su
th cothe ; geue aluns or rorlia-s on tle per- ils naetral and ii(lliethiful eliainels, iIe wela 16
sonal bliaraion of aroperily-loldeis arc negtiat- cread y c ar b om tend tdeiit.
cil %itlî facility, aîîdcouliîancd w \ithiouit rtl ctance
or disrus t. ias t nade e ta ofes a ,d is acceleray- If t e uor , lias growiin ic er i i precal
ed n morey becrmes abnidant ; paper circulaies metals sinlic 149, il inunc st b e pla, bcae t l
freey, and doin is marely deinanded or needd. fvalcti lias beeti aeqir d at Ille expenise of pir

Will f e present iigh rnices contie ? peity in som ollher quarter. T omrte timo e tvt
v in so far as li ty arc s b a ly n ta t d , say five l red nui s in c ; la

eficiency of huvu an lbor, ley will, of course. but for yiears employec ien, bave clared o esme
It is uiio Jitzly thai ii implemciîîs of induslry furesl, biokeîi up and(jfeîîced! more Prairie, IIiuiîf
will ever h roder or mes o erctives tn they per i more coal and oie, uade mo e ls a choi,

ars. On ti colrary, il is I-glly probable iiat groae more grain and rear d mure caille, ld
Invenion a nd ctriprovccint n vit reieiauc tneir hey fot be. ulrawnl o. .
SrcicesrsteS Tustil one mand's labor vill produce as luis al-lraclion of labor fhm mipicnlture isd
mîtch as tiai of twvo ducs, jiist as onie m;tii's 10%v manuifactures, Io mniîiîîig, lias doubly hcild10

prodoces as muecli s aiat of two di some ars ethance prices-1. by mistb p olea y Mole
ago. O this liend, threfo e iliere ? no prospet n e by naing oth er prouua Ts rwh îa

of a eyial r duaion of pries. lively scarce. Owur readers, bei cle familiar i

Iti ot ieyta h mlmet fidsr oet brke upadfne mroeo pr;]re ID»

N on thd contk il probable that a colmapse gra rnen in and reeiore latoe h
sil resost fn ohe exhausio l of de O V trI aVib l ot need furîlier elucidaionis of1

Mines. Catifo doia s jna u gradually cease n0 pro- upoint.
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Whetier the wolIdd is actually richer tliq day
or thie modert gold-diegilg-in llier words,
vlielier the golJ actîually obiained since 1819 i<
ivoith more tu il than clearins ,grain. cattle, iron,
teel, tolth, pork, &c., which the labor devoted
o miniiiz would base piodoced in lite ab-enice of

told hllîiting, is a grave question. We do nut
douit iliat Ilis country wonl( have been ricler
id more truily prusperous this day if hie time
id libur, outlay and cap<.city, devoted Io Cali-

folia, lad been expenàded ii oipeiiig mines ut
iron, ctal, copper, zinc, lead, &;., on tlis side o)f
the Rio Grande, in wreslting larns ftom the wil-
derness, and in coveîng thein withl stock and
rowing crops. But, sitice is plain ihat. i thre
sence of ai effective tarîhl, lthe labut antd capi-

ail ittratiet to California would not all have beer.
t
devoed lit such pursuits in t lie States, but woild,
in govd pari, have stood îniemployed or been
evenledé to little puî pose, we îlinuk Ihe iiflience
of ('ahiforiiia lias, on lthe whole, been beielicial.
Yet no one needs to be toll that the seven:y mil-
lios cf gol aîîîîally receiveti from C.diforri t
arU w11 110 mole to us, nr evenl tour crmurreiny,
th:i would he sevenîîy millions' woiti f the
eol, iroi, steel, cloth, silks, &c., which we now
import.

But will prices of food rise still higher? We
tl-ink <not ini the average, thoughu the pi ices ot
sne products nay. Bîeadsîutfs especially have
been cari ied up by an îînifavorable seasonl and a
consequetl short crop ins Euiope, which aie not
likely to be repeated' this year. The war wili
akîrict rr.any liadtis froin productiun and devotte
liem to desîîuctioi; still, the deficieey Of tootl
on Ile Continent will probably be less than it bas
beeni. At pre«-ent, France anîd Gieat Biitain are
drnving hieavily ipuii us for specie, as thev wuild
rut be il il ey were deficieii ils hi eaistofis. We
see that grain and flour sent here front Cantada in
bond iifor exportation to Europe, have been releas!
ed bV the payýreit of duties, so as to Le tirrown
Upon our market In fact the prit es of bieid and
Meat are scarcely higher in Dld than in New
Enîg td, while vegetables in the avera«e iule
Lwer. We doubî that there is a city in Europe
t1te potatoes are so high as in New Yik.-

The back vward spring conttiiutes to make ail
ilscriîptions of greenI vegetables muci dearer
than usual.

We tuiiik breadstuffs and beef will be cheaper
sotn, but îlot so much cleaper as our city popu-
hiuon miniîturally wish them. Farmiiig i, shunned
by site gieat najorily of our more intelligent and
enterprmg native citizens ; trade, manufactîiîes,
invelition, slipping, lnîllinm, law, physie aid
gamblinîg (wiliess the 'Gift' huimbugs of all
hiapes and size-) are more attiactive ; and, while
thiis shal coltinue, we inust eat dear breail and
be gid Io get it at any price. Agriculture,
guittedt by science, .and pursued with a noble am-
bition, is the only efectlual reneiy for the pre.
vailig cearih ; and tiis, like most effective
remlies, is slow in ils operation. Let us pa-
tieitly do the best we cati.

There is more fatigue in laziness tihan in
labour.

IMPORTATION OF PURE BRhD STOCK.

We are giad to perceive ovidence of increasing
enterprise among a number of Canadian farmtters,
more particularly in relerenc tu liat most im-
poitant department of rural ecunomy,-the im-
provement of live stock.

A short line siice, Mir. Dic-kinson, of Port
Uope, imported from Engi.id a Duîlhm bull,
two Yorlkshiire pigu, and furty Lticester sieep, all
of which are described as being excellent zpeci-
mens. The clarges for freiJht fbom Liverpool
to Portland, by the steamer Sarah Sands, are said
to have beens, for the bull, £20; pigs, £9 the
pair ; and £4 10s. sterling for each sheep.

Mr. Ralph Wade, Jr., near Cobourg, liad some
excellent sheep by ste saie vessel, and his
celebrated young Durham bull, 6' Sir Charles
Napier," sired by the world-renowned bull,
" Belle ville,"ilie property of John Mason, Esq.,
of Yoikshire, England. IMlr. Wade seems deter-
mnîed that neither troib!e nor expense shall de-
ter him fion procuring the finest specimens of
stock, whiclh England can uuppily. The reader
will flil more paiticulars of Sir Charles in an
advertisement aI thi end of the present number.

We havo heard of several utier instances of
cecent importations in different parts of the Pio-
vince, but niot having been made acquainted
with hie paticulaîis, we are unable to do more
than make this general allusion. Mr. Georgo
Miller, of Markham, lias again imported some
very fine Leicester sheep; inid we lear iat Mr.
E. W. Thomson, the President of hie Board of
Agricultiire, has just procirel a very fine Dur-
ham bull, from the United States.

The farmeis of Nortiuinbeilanid and Durham
seem determined not to be outdorne in tiis par-
ticular departnent of agricultural improvement,
as wehavejust learnt that Mr. George Roddick,
of the township of Hamilton, has recently arrived
from Scotland, with three very fine Galloway
cattle (a bull and two hLifeis), a Short Horn bull
calf and heifer, with sone Chevtot and inproved
Leicester sheep.

We are pleased to see the importation of new
breeds that have not yet been tested as to their
adaptation tolie climate and pasturage of this
country. Lt is to be loped tha: ihe Provincial
Association, and Agricultural Socielics, and en-
terpiising individuals generally, will extend a
liberal degree of patronage tu whatever promises
to improve and diffuse the live stock of îhe coun.
try. Times are now vastly diflerent with farmers
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to what they were, aid we houe and believe that of ti.- exporis and inporis in 1852, having lnez.
the extremte!y low prices, to which they have so ly dolubied tihat of IS19. A like intcetse mis

tle traide between Cainada ant the United SIAIlong been accustomed it Canada, are gone f fmi 1819. Whîe the expolîs imounted loS.
afoi 1819 CMileit IleSto>.antiltd 01ever. Butchers' meal, like inosi olier prodiur- 481,082, and lthe import< to $1,243,724, in Ii$

ductions, commnanis a gootd remintierating pI ice, Ihe tadue of t.e foamtenr li t incire.asutd Io $4,59 .
nd proi<es t . wi therefore 969.aiid hie latter to $6,717,960. Ii 1819 ta

, ,ro .riiz- .ocniies.Itwl leeoc quant;tity of fl,,ur and wheat expofrtedi w::s eut: ttcit lu tine interest of the fariner to adopt qle t f 936 bad re in172rîhd intceailt~~~~~~~~~~r vn~~r tasy~mi itl ot '24 936 bai rt'- ; iii 1752 il fi. d iiieretiaudt
and persevere in a sysiemac imp)vemenit f 466,912, w ie in, 1853, lthe c.ports lu Oavegoa.
all kiids of domesticated aniials. aid we woati O- ,inre of flour and wheat alone, aintnrsl
warnî him agai'st a pennlly wise and pounitd-fool- tu 5S7,380 barrels.

ish systerm, whicih an ill-iiform'd i.rýîrti.ineo- Since 1817, the jincrease in the general traded
is alwaysa so îinclined tpursue. SuchanMa as Cataina lias beein as marked a< satisf.t orv. h

lu is a îasas ithait vear the import< were' valued at £2,966.86,
are really qu.diiitd to imaprove tlie stock of tlie and iti' exporls ail £2.203,954, wi.ile in 175i,1
cIaltry, cai ieihlier be purchased nor reared hal iiicretsed lit one to £5,071,573, and la
viitaî inutich care and pecnaiiary outlay. The other tu £3,513,995.

r'sks of inpiotiiig froin the other sida of the At-
laitie are etouigh to damp tue iosi ardent spirit. G U A N o.
Several recent instances of heavy losses to Ca-
padiait b;eeders ii.st be fresh iii the recolleciion Tihis manure has not been introduced iito Ca.
of inost of onr readers ; and we have jiust been,] in- nada, except to a very limited extenft. Ii th-
fornied of a Society iii the State «( Nev York Uitiîed States, it has been extensively employd
havintg .si ai sea, twelve, out of twenly-four in, tue neighbourtod of Ihe large cities, but tts
very costly animais ! enormous iicrease of pi ice lately, iii consequence

Wilth the aimost unexampled higi price of of ith measures of the Perot ian Goveiliàmer
pure bred stock iii Bitain, and the great risk and vill compel lthe suîbstitutioin of other mauture
expeise inîeidetital to importation, farmersinust The New York 'ribuie of a laie date say,:-
mTake up iheir minis to pay a corresponding Q The Perttvian Government has put up th-
charge for the use or ownership of nch aitnimais wholesale ptiee of titis fatos fertilizer tu $&
as have cost the enterprising breeders and is- p r toit. Tie excuse for titis is the prevaleie

af ihigh cihares for freigit ; thouigh we beiere
porters such a heavy amouit of montey, anxiety the extension ai d eagerness of the demand hat
and skill. It may be safely taken as an axiom been quite as potent iii lthe preinises.
in st-ek-breediig,. that a liberal oulay, made Weil: we don't say that Goaao won'i pay
tci!hjudgament al first, is the shor/est rocad to eveit ai $60 per oi; but we do say that nia
d1iîiiate success, and the maximum ofprfit.. fat mers can bty or make wia«t isof ai leasi eqtl

valtue for $50. Phophates and Super-Phsphate,
Gronit Botes, Poudrett , Lime, Plaster, Potdb,
Soda, Si, and manty other feitîilizers, cati Le

TRADE OF CANADA. bogtih-itt so as ta o lte tarmer betler service lian
Gtiaio ait $60 per toi. Anîd aiiy farmer who imil

The annual report of the Montreal Board of set earnlestly a,d iitelligeitly to wOlk to mahL
Trade recetly publisied, and whici is a docu- or s..ve feti Zring matials, can fitd in aome

cont veniient Fvamnp. or mar.,h, or pond, or sloughA,ment of etiiderabie lengthi, trives saine iitierest- C zi eiei ;an.trmarlo ato iiim f i e t s i e at, by wise treatment with sait and Iime, or
ing tatistiis in reference lo tue Tiatde of Canada. by mingli.g with te coienits îf his batn-.ud,

The poi.it started ftom is lte year 1816, when wti puy hi better titat buyittg Guatto ai $f
the restrictions ipont Free Trade were finially per toit.
abolihi'i, and lte neasures inttroiced by Sir Gtano is a quick, ieatmn2, silm.ulating maiiiire,
Rober Pel1, caitsed such a change in itle comit- and hais rapidly t won a ville repuiation, itl un-
meicial raicus-between otraelves ad Egiaitd. deseivedly. Il suits lthose who wait to see the
Sice iltei, the atout (if the trade betweeni lthe benefical result (if :ieir application fort ihwiih.
Brilisi No ith Armericai Proviinces and trie Uniiied But it were absurd to suppose that our fariners
Stales, I as been rapidly iicreasintg--îhe value need seiid to ilie Pacific Ocean for the meaitoi

renovatini tiheir exhaist.d lainis. There are
Several inlennaers have itely com'r iii oiur k,,nwled:,e, ampie fettilizers Iteside, atid more will dIbtless

Witit oiwlit Cîaîltait "crii. is are t, ""Uîn lt Ç0111-r'- be developed by obs'rvation and the proCress
bie slalibi<- limi cah es iitin tng at fainehv plees wntib- tif science. If ail would hold off froma biyiig,
ouI -M'y hfli, 1ttiy An ini. i tir aititmal %w ouin i prtve direatr tihe price of the Pet nvizunt dust must comie iowfl,as n1 gif whi !ie e of re-nlly stip-ri.àr exe-ltlnce nld m i nne .iiii
froi oth sidts, pure boeod, woulid b safely purchalied at al or, if noti, we cati learti to du quite as weil withilmost aty price. out i.
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WIRE NETTING.

This useful and elegant material, which is
aurceplliblu of so many applications la pirposes
of (lie farn, gaiden, domestic and ornamental
builîlknge, &c., can be procured in Toronito, of
Mrs McAndrew, wbn makes it by hand, at a
reaoaîîable pi ire. Specimens îhave been used ait
tle tvo last Provincial Exhibitions for securiri
poultry, &e.. which have attracted much notice
anl approbation. Il makes a safe and elegant
fenrce.as slewn in the engzr.viiir, and different
arities and patternîs are adopted lu several pur-

poses. c As. 1cA ndrews also makes nettig for
sieves for fiiiing mills.

PRIcSs.
For Fencing 1 yd. wiude mih. 2 inb. per yard, 2s. 9d

Pa"ning mills 1 yd. do do 1 inh. do 5s.
" l a du 1 yd. do do j inh. do 6s. 6d

Direct to Mrs. ivcANDREws,Wire Worhcer, care
'Of Mrs. Dunlop, Bay Street, Toronto, o, to Mr.
ilAWOaThî Kiung Street, Toronto, where patterns
of the work can beseen.

THE CUIICULIO.

This insectis becomingso destructive to plums,
&c., in Canala, that anv method 1-y vhieh il can
bc destroyed should be made widely kniown. A
corresponîdent of the New England Fariner suîg-
gests the followi.ig remedy, whichî is at least
practical and simple, and if punictually adhered
lo would probably be eflienciou,:-

Take ten Yards (and if your trees are very
large, more will bu reqiired, and add aiiother
bre>dth.) of cheap slheetingy, ent the same in
three equal parts, andi have thiein sowed atgetier
so as to form a nanimtli sheet, cut hall way
througzh hie middle, and have it hem med ; with
this you can cormpletely cover the groudil under
the trees. and with the aid of two or thiiee chil-
dren to asit in holding the coiners and spreed-
ing the same, a vast niiber of eureulicis may be
destroyed in one honi tiie. 'T'lie way to pro-
ceed is thii : tiger your sheet is spiead give the
trees a suaddeii jar; if the trunks aire not more lisai
three- bielles in <haineter, nothing more tian the
iand vill bc required ; if trees aie large. have at

liand a largre mallet, with the coiriers rounded
oit, and wonnd witli clothi, under whici there
Ssh oulid be a little ,tav 112 to prevent inju y to the
bark ; st îike with tlil squame .,agist tie stem aiof
tlie reee, ihen at once, nith a pair of 1piicers
niade of the thîumb and fore fing, dispatcii the
euecolios, or they vili soon be ofl. Be sure and
pineli hard enougli to bieak their siefls. If you
have lelp stliicient tu lold tie sheet up to the
lower braneles wlhen the tree is shaken, more
cureulios will be secured, foi I have iîoti, ed that
in their descent from high trees they sonetimes
fly before stîikiig the cloih. If hIe in-ets are
iluiercus, visit your trees once a-day, say just
before sunsset, and you will thinl tIhem ont
fast.

If you have cherry trees in bearing, visit those
with your sheet and nallet and pinceis. Every
dozen insects treated mn this way, mAkes the
iiuiner less ta propagate the species; but most
other planis onîly drive theni ta other places, if in-
deed thiey have any ellect at ail.

The othrer method is, pick the fallen frnit, and
either bln or empty it in the water where the
embîyo cuiculio wili drown. I thinkthis mîîsect
propat ates its species as fast in apples, as in any
other fruit. If any one douibts this, let him visit
a tree laden with fruit, when it is about the size
of cranibei es, or w.dmuts, and caîefully examine
the aboitire specimens vithi which the earth is
someirnes lrera!ly covered ; observe the crescent
marks, and the small worms in the fruit, and I
tîust he will be convinîced.

Whtere these fallen specimens are exposed to
the scorehingr rays of the sun, it usually bakes
tiem, and itheir contents ; but when shaded, the
embryo curcuhos nearly ail mature. Pick and
boit or empty this infected fruit into the-rver.
This mnay seem like too mueh libor, but you will
surely receive a rich teward for ca-e and labor
thus bestowed.
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MANURES.

The Rural Kew Yorker, in answer to a ques-
tion as to vlhther land whihei now, by the use
of pister and clover, produces every otier year
30 busiels of wleat per acre could be mn -de, by
the use of guano and leached asies, to produce
30 bushels Tel acre erery y ear ? and if il will,
wiat amonti wouild il be iiecessaîy to appliy each

tine, and how siould il be applied ? says:-

e On such land as youi describe, tiere canvnot
be ti e licast dhtuli but thai l.y the aid oi guano
and asies, fion 30 to 40 busii-ls'of wheat per
acre nay be r.iised every year. Sume 500 it>s.
of good Peruvii suio wîuld be r qiiîed per
acle eaclh year. We would sow half I il in tilt
fill ail tlie other lialf early ii hie sprig. 'lie
great practical diffi h te way of -roviîig
wieat every ye.t is in keeping the soil clean.
Ili N:r. Lawets' experiinett, wieie lie has grown
wheat elevei yeais in succession, lie il ills in the
wheat in v.a bot0 apait ami handl hoes it twice
or' thlrîe Ili tIle 1priilg. By such constant tilbge
lthe soil is apit to beco'ime too liihit for tle whea
plant. But ilus mnay be avoided to some extent
by .owi: 'ai)ly andl tending il with slheep in tlhe
fill, ot' by tile use ofa hieavy îoller, tr Cîosskil's
Clod Ci niîei. BUt will suclh a system of culti-
vaTion p) y? W. anisweit will pay well, if

wheat sell' for ;2,00 pur btthel. It certainly
'will tint pay witi wheat ai $1,00 per busiel."

SALES OF ENGLISH STOCK.

The following particulars, taken fron lie

Fa rner's A/manac (London) for the present
year, of a fcw of the sales of the most cela-
brated bi'eeder's of Short Hforn Catle, vill be

interesting to many of our readers. For Ilte
convenience merely of reference, the lists wili

alhvays bc valuable. They show the high valie

attaclhed to tiat most distinguislhed breed by the
higiest possible autlority:-

The two Inst years will be long retnetmbered in
the iistory of Biriti<i Agriculture. Thoy ininde
theI pc..iol of miiiiiu'im prices. and of the greatest
Agr'iciulttir: difficulties. It will be noted tu, pet.
hiaps, by the fttture iistoriani, hov well aind iow
tieigcti:ally Tlie unconquered British farmirsstrove

to meet the natural as viell as Legislatived.iliculties
*witi whiclh thet wer surrounded--ow aidently
the'y labored to iicreise lie pro.îductivciess of their
soils-and how aly ite'y directed teir attention to
the mtost profitable branscl of Farm'ting wich prent-
ted itself-tie inicrease of numbers, ahd te improved
breediig and feediig oi thuir live stock. Sucl an

histoirian too will nlot forget to notice one or twod
the reslits of that skill, that seience: lie vill glanct
at the imiet.orable sale of Lord Dtucie's Short llornî
at 'Tortworth, August 24, IS53, as mne of Ih»o:
events whicl those w'lo ai e apt to uneritiivtaltue il
efforts of tite Etiglisi breeder. will do well t< sttudy.
We subjoin the result of tat sale, ns well as tlthve

of the celebrated Chailes Colting, of Kettln, 1te
Daington, October 11, 1810; of Robert Colling, ai

BIripton. September 29, 1818; atdt of .\ir. Tiom
Bates, of Kii-kteaviiigtonî, M1y 9, 1850. The follow,

inug Tables give the prices obtainied at these memte
able sales:-

CAr.LS COL.LNG's S.ALE.
Cows.' AsC. G-. A Ae. G.

Clietrry ............ il. .3 PTiap,................i
Pett ............ . . 140 I .... . M

,ll. ........... 3).. 400 ..2 t .
. .l.a ............... 6.. 2o200 L tt' ........... 2

.a : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 0 65 Aia .lo i e t ...p e .t IL

Lty.................. 410 7ii' soiti 1 V

it 1.t:.. . . . 1 I0 l 00. .... . 1.t4

Ct it ...... .. G..10 it I tv 'nt v.61 Il .ý.. « .

.\l.. r ................. 9.. 2 0 t
Pett'rcr t.......... .2.. 3G5
Ali.tj ...... ........ 110

Lk.. .............. 1 lo t
J5u. E calves L udf'er OncC S.E.

31 e telid. 7 Otte 2 yt'ar o.d. eta' 15
Young t'ivoIi1e..........10

re................. ca30 r. . . ....
i p ............... 90 i

t iu e 'ert. iîi Ati' . G5.

..t .....t ....f.....1c .0 P7 .'t s .. .............. 3. 1I

ROET iox..sINTS STC SALE.

31 re lîoderl of...i'. 4.i Osint ce .d .o...i dt
1i'ildi q .....f ..... .... 1 ; 2 -1 iz fit Y .. ..u..g u e... ..t . ...

îî t, .... ......... 1' 23: 11t-sc.. ..... ... 'si..... )

-1 uitcales ... ... ... w : ic 5: oe ..... . .. ....... 33

- O~~~lie i ). l cal .nd 1 yr.. :
61 ic ll fe tfl .... ... 7P31 Luiec l ....i........,.....619

Cio r. A hrta ,,,,,. ,- ...

The lori f Mr Bats Whiste R of ............. e'5

Walerloo,~~~~~ Ilehollb-t ge s ther Wl appe:ýjn

DUCniESS £ s.
4 iow . ....... 322 7
3 lie ters ............. '11 O
i hellert',îl'......... 162 15

4 liui'............... 625 16
2 liut calvt's......... 15 12

14 hcad...........£1ui'. 10
XNF. 1n.D.

1 ctwst.' d d ....... 239 15

3 lils............... 20G 17

13 licad..............£>91 12
u Ar 1r.0o.

2 cows sold i'or....... 101 17
3 h. n rs . ......... 180 12

1 neuet-r cait. ...... 71 il

G I.ad .......... £3:
7 

O

t coWi'old tie ......... 47 5
i lie er............... 73 10

Sitier.c.1il'... .... 26 5

3 ietd.... .......... £147 o

wNI.D EVES.
9 cowso tifr....... 323 13

e'.fi'ems............. i 10
2 lit ie alves ....... GI 1
1 huils. ............. 251

3btutlcalvs....126 I

25 heatt..............4213

e ii fl i t ....... tt ' ii
1 hlîî'île en'i......... 3 10

4 Wtill............... 222 12

7lieti!...... ....... £325 il

'llE 'At. C$A simTED

22 cowe whiichld
.o. ................ 1163 S

16 hieu, t ........... 1221 3
1o betcte-r v. it est ...... CA Il

105îi s .............. 133 7
i ul clves........ wl 12

'îlicad .............. g;IY'> 1

Referring. to the Kirkleavingon sale on tlie 91h
of .\av, 1 '>Vt, we find Ihe Earl oif intcie io have
lieii the ucheer of six iund The priies fi?

Lhi aithese animals sever:%' s lat Kkleavin-
ton and a1tTurtsriLtire US follows:.
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Prices at Kirkleavington, May 9, 1850.
£ -. d.

Dwi.h 55h..............................110 5 0
Oî,n i iî.............. . . .............. 131 5 0

ica 59': ............................. 210 0 0
»i-wia 61m h............... .. ....... 16 15 0

Glatti 1lt -... . . . . ....... ............... 131 5 0
Founkl lDtke oi Y rk .... ................ 210 0 0

Toi. n.............................£355 10 0

Prices at Tortwoitli. Aug. 24, 1853.
£ S. d1.

)uchess 651h.............................. 52 10 0
oxrid t ............................. 213 0 0

] . 5911h ............................. 367 0 0
1ueii..h ......................... 30 0 0s Iior iit .......................... ..... 262 10 0

Founii lhuke of Yoik ...................... 525 0 0

Toia. ............................ £2032 0 O

The produee of the foregoiig, after becoiig te
property of his lordship were,-

£ s.£ s.
rifers sold Car..t.... 933 0, 1 buit calf........ 215 0

4 edeilrtcilves;........ 1219 101-
1. .. .. 10 a i-ad............3192 0

EAnn DUciE's SALE.
cws and 1trifurs. cowsaiud Ie'iers.

yr ilo. G' y.. lno. G>.
............ 13 6 . . 41 imry. . 5 40

......... 12 6 .. 35 llnei. i 4 43
allge........10 6 .. 44 luiizeï 67.. i 3 .3:2

1 aUr'e 55.. . 9 0 .. 50 tiriii.i. i . 1 66
.uion.. .8 6.. .11 Ox6i,15. i 2

a'iccrs if x . . . 0 îl ............ 1 t0 . .16
...us.... .. . . . 11G1..63

ci.,.......... 6 1 l i s, 6j. il ..36.0..
hitre .......... i 6 .100 ....... . 0 .2 6
nlui 6......... 6 6 .. 203 V i...........0

u lv 59....... 5 6 350 .. 6 120
.......... 6 .1 . . . .00
.......... 5 6.. 5 1 .iszy.........OSp,.. ... 5 6 . 6 (5.rti6.

I. ::t::i:ruc::::1~ia t",e . .... 5 0 .. 5SuS i 0...... . 'k
5 8ce....,., ...........miel. 4 6 .. 5Vaiqui-... 3iWici1me. 4 0 .. .16 und ut

.......... 4 0.. 3 D of t-cei r .3 O 6.2
Ihee..61. 4 0 .,620 4itî iote ii voit. 6

lm0. 4 0 .. 210 i. ..t
eu ., ...... 4 0 62 1 2 37

........... 3 6 . 901
ý ......... 3 6 .. 60 I , 0 10 si

t1g ....... .. -.3 0 ..
1urle.. ....... 3 o0 . 0i11 ..... .. 58

a sG6....... 3 0 00 o xf .. 0 30.
'@ .......... 2 7 .. Utu90 er....0 1 I
ce. ... 5 .

n. m. Gs

tEE LATE CAPTAIN BARCLAY, 0F tJ11,Y, SCOT-
LAND.

Tinis welI-kiîovn cliaracter lied recetly tii.

-,reatsa' s auod ce i..d .... ine of 3a3

P. 

ai 

P r 

.n 

eas 

...... 

..

is... 
f 

.-

10l pi.lirlres iand are tvlle oi- an loie ;ip-

0. ifo 5 ....... I i e.0

!,)il$ as a pebby............ l kn 0w .. Il
kd2 tu have lil 1erl e.............i O 11}..103ti

qualities from his failier ; wlho is said o havo
walked, in ait age of bad roais, hom London to

Ury, 510 miles, ii ten successive days, and his
oidiniaiy pace was six miles an hour. In thiriy
ye rs lie improved 2,000 acres of araule land, and
planted 1,500 acres of wood, ain example that
produced the best effects in the Noith of Scut-
laad.

The deceased descendled from au ancient and
honorable family,-going back as far as the
eleventih ceiiutiy ;-the celebraied Robet Baie.-
lay, author of lte " Apology for tie Qiakers,"

was onîe of his ancesturs. The foîllowuiîg tacts
and incideuis 0h is life, indicat ing his feats of
extiaoidiiiairys.trengýth aid eidur.ince, atridged
frum the M iontreal Slandard, will bu iiteîestîig
tu our readers:-

Ii June, 1801, lie walked fromi Ury tu Borouglih-
bridge, in Yorkslire, a distance of 300 imiles, in,
five uopiessively hot days. Te imatch t'Ir 5,000
gaiiîeas to peIfoim 90 miles in 21 houri exdciid
gleat uiientiion. Ili a pielina .tri il cul lie accoin-
phîned 110 miles at a raie eqiual Io 135 mduuelu in

24 hours, aid lie gained lthe 5,000 gumîea match
ou 10li November, 1801, by au huu- aid euglit
iniiuîtes, wiithout beiig exce.sively fanigued.
His iext feat was iltei oe uupmeedenied, ltha
of walkin. 1,000 miles Iii 1,000 successivehtours. Blheviiig iliat lie could easi:y accoin-
ptislh it, he did not go int regular trainîig. ,Pre-
vious atteipis hiat lailed-tilhe peilesiiianla givimig
in at Ile end ut 15, 22, and 30 daiy, hum over

lhrignI.Iîe. Guipiaii Baiclay cummieiceud bis lask
ai oNewmaiet un 1.t June, ati unîîdihtIli, and
liiiislivd il 42 days aftier, on 12i July, about
thice o'cloek afier ioo1I, ainIdit lthouiiuai ut s pec-
ilotuor. 'T'lie pain lie suetred diniig Ihe jouiîîc.y
Vas excesaive ; but, athough he vas so suifl thît

lie liad tu bu Iiii. d ifiter leig, his gs iever
swellrd, anid his appelite remainedl guuo durmîîg
hie whoiffle reriodl. Abtm £100,000 depuiiilei on
the Match; but tle most remakable circuin-
>tance zatteiidiiig il was, that after a sleep of
about Srveitueii lurs wlen lie liad finiisled tIe
jîîî tiey, lie vas i- perfect healti anid strength,

;d set oif, i ive days alter, tor Walchîelen. Onîly
ancîther piedletriant lhas suirpassedl Capt. Bmaiuiy's
pei loiumuiitce, but lte repui tsatita il well-

ili co t him his life. This wias Richad Maks,
a iative of Warwikshire, who pelrormed 1AOO

miles in as many 1ho1us ai Sheliicht mt 1850, coin-
Ieniiciiigi eacb mile atl the commencement of
eai iour, wheieas Captain Barclay's wager Vas
to walk eaclh i.ile witin ai hour, and periited
him to walk two iiiles conisectively, and to
sleup about ai tioir and a half at lime. Ai the
clo:.e uf Ie peiloiimiance, Ithe Cattîîainl's r te of
traivellinîg w%,as a iiii in tweaty muîiiutes, while

Maiks required nearly the huur, lui asleep as
lie walked, or vas onîly kept awake by bodly
sufleuintg.

ilore fecenily, Captai ßarclay was connected
with the wetl-known Detiance coach, oun the box
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of wh li he was frequeniOy to be seen. iVhal-
ever lie uiideitook lie eiidavored to aceompisli
in thie bes.t style ; and tLis was eviiced in the
mnaîigeiment of thie Deiiance, long the bezt ap-
posîîteuld lomil-iorse coacli ii SculIdnd.

In ls decinlining years, his tiste for agricul-
turai psuis revived-he devoted iucli lime
and moi.ey to the.t impiovemnrent of tie breed of
caille and sheep-andtghe atimual sale at Uly for
maiiy yvais di ew\ to.getlhel the muio, eminlîemii ai.ri-
cullt 1515 fromn all p.ils of tihe kingdtorn. By hie
proprictors and tenantry of Kinetdmeshire the
decea-ed genitleni waï held iii hiigi estevei.
Suaceee, lurmauiîe, t.utiluI and bold, le held in
scornt every iliung that was dishionor-ible and o)-
pressive ; aid lis tongue or peiu wa. nlot slow to
expre's what lis le:ai t hid coiceived. W i the
exception of the paper on liaiiinig to vhici wve
have relened, a .snilI volume of tiavels iii
America, ueating piincipally of Agricultue, and
a few coiutributions to the newspates, lis iiierary
taleiîs weIe nlot mnuch exeicised ; bot .is know-
ledge of books, and of the Gleek and Lati
claaîes, was Conîsiderable , and le lad m:xed
too mlcul with menî of ail classes not lo posse:s
ain exensive kinwedge of humait nature.

OUETRY FAITMERS AND CITY TRAfDESJEN.

The following letter, addresscd to the New

Engla nd Fairmer, i-, worth the seiious conside-
rationi of those young folks in the country wlo feel

temîpted to forego tihe advantages of hie really

profiab.e and healh-gi ing occupation of farn-
ing, for tite appaient atttactions of City or Town
life:-

AGRICULTURIST.

oar < lohlies-press, our cellar, our barn, and pie.
pein,-n'thing lo br;îgr of, as you know,-but ya
eiougi if ail were put into a bill to make quite
a suin. If faiuînais were to give tlieir fains
eredil for rent1 and1î e Velryllingiiý you Pay imoiey
for, whiclh thleir farns prioduce, ,Iiey would iieed
somethiinof au iueoine to foot hie 'early bill-
and wnold fiid oul, I believe, that fin ining is nIco
qni:e such a oor and unproftjable busmess, as soita
ut ns thiik ut to be."

Faitmers haiidle but tille rn. aey, and hence
are apt to look upon tIhe veekly vages of me-
c.aies as laige, whicih will barely snpily a
fn *wit Ilte ieess;iles of life. 1 recollect
ny fveeinigs, wlen a boy, on liearing of a neth-
aine wlo ieceived tell dollars a veek iii the cilv.
I could lardly imagi.e whIat one nean could ilo
with so !nieen Ionicy ; or, wIien it vas possils
for ,thiers tu tini 1hentlves iii tie way oi geing
'neh wages, aniybody shtould be willing to stay
and " ýee-haw" oxei on a farm at fili'y cents a
day Vell, I left tIhe farmîn, aind have reached
tie goal of my boyisi ambition. I am in Bostos
wVitl tel dollars a week

But hîow muheli betier oil arr I, afier all, than
iost of ny schoolmaes aire, who were crmpelleJ

to Nu oik for twele to fifteen dol.ars per noih,
while I vas receivinig htIliiiy lo foity ? Little if
aiiy ; and why ? PecaLse < eeiit'uist;iices alter
e'sses."1 Before 1 kept house I iadt liwelve lobil.
leeni dollars per' mouili to pay for boaud, washing,
nentinig, ain. otlier nunavdable iicidentals-a
veîy nimporlaint iien th.it f.tuer-boys seen îievet
to take intîo accouii,-and Ilen, when sick, my
patcier's, apoliecary's, boarding-hîouse keepeen
;t:îd waslerwîomi[ali's bilis were aul1 male oui 0]
Ihe teidolhrs-a-week systern, and look oiT ILI
dollars alno.st as fat. as my po!se beat in a liIl

MR. EIToR--I arn one of tait great multitude îeve'r. vv fille Iue iaiier- uty wiio uy
oU farmers' boys, w0ho, carly imbibing the notion inoihl is boardetl, wasletl and meîided,'• i tish

that farming is less profitable than most othr bargam, -i and, il sick, is takein caie of ai tl

kiids of bu iness, leart a nade, ati ially find lowes t igor, tr carried homle to be îuised by
themnselves city ieclanics. A grand good posi- mother and sisters.

tion Io look back fromn, and wicliave ong It Ilhe eihtor thinks the foreg oin g remarb

wishled somie une of our class, more complet,mi wvorthi publishing, I mnay take time to :ay somfe-

tihai myself, would improve for tIhe benefit of ort thing upon the ie laive advanages and tials o,

successors : for it semis that farners' boys, ani supportmg a fanily upon a farim i tlhe country,
girls too, are îill lookmig to the shops aid stores and on ten dollars a week Il te city.

of Ile city, as a refuge fioma the poverîy of tle A CrIrY MECIIAmiC.

farm.

On looîkinisg back fron Ibis stand-poiit upon MARKETS, &c.
my past experience and observation, the lirst cuio- Thge high prices paih for flour and wheat uat ou
viciol wvhiclh occurs to My mind is, that tarî g ii . . .
is more, and othier busness is less profitable tlan last issie renaims with but a very sliglit reductio-

tley s Ieto b[be. 1 have lately received a letteri Thre appears to be but a small quantity of cithi

from a brother, who not " taking to a trade" now in the cout)sry, but it will notbe agreat Vile bfont
owns a sinall farm. Alluding to my old notions new vlcat will naske its appearance. Tlierc is rO
of the uiprolitableiess of farming, and to the highî prospect of its reaching a mch higher price, exce
prices I 1o\V pay in Ile city for àl kimdis of po- .o
visions, he says, in tue famîiliar style of faiumily a sudden speculautive denand mnay for a few dSI

correspoindence : iicrcase the wants of tlhe nairket. The crops gent-
",On look1g at the amount and varieiy of arti- rally are pretty good, aud we ths'ik, on the whiole

cles consumled aid woriu out by fariiers ; tL in- better tian was exjected in the begiining of the
terest most of us pay whn ve first begin I he I Lo
world ; ouir carriage and harness ; our clothimg. pring. Labo'ers a .pir to .d tb¶s grcat 'al
food, &c!., for ourselves and little ones, I think, Alehmery is however bemg broughît to the i ,
there must be protit somnewere in frmi g, great- the farmicr', and thcre will be more in use the praev;
er thtan you used to allow. Look insto oui bîîîtery, scason in Cangad, tlian ever there was before.
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ßiavinz now glanced briefly at the elenteit,
ýd cobiniîmation of elenents, whiih coimpose the
qible world, the pioce-s of germination vitl
iXt oeenpy our attention.
Plants are of two kind,--Oviparous and Vivi-
r <. The first reproduce their kind by seed;
þ second by offshoots. or bulbs. The seed,

Ic the egg of animals, is coinposed of a micro-
"pIC structure, Called the emlbryo ; and ils pro-
ýr toud stoied up to iouriuh il, til il becoines
iieeitntly developed to elaborate il own sus-
iaace. Tihe ainouit of the la,t, determines the
JÀ. of Ihe seed-the embryo of the sturdy oak,
À ditfering, materially, in size, from the hitle

aionette. Folded up, in a point alnost im-
eepib!e to the naked eye, lies the vast foÈiage,
' liant arims, of the sturdy oak.

iEîci rivelie.d i, fi,lîl i alid l ibre IiuiC.
- iil stu re eiîuu il vuis î'ituuu.1.1 r l

rath, moislure, and oxygen, are nîecessaryImination. The :eed is composed inotly Of
Ln, and is diy and liard. The pericarp is
etimes succulcut or juicy, as in the peach,
e, etc., ii whici case ils euly decay is usu-
neccessary to free the seed, antd eniable il to
the nîecessary conditions of germination.-
absence of fluids, in seeds,-anîd coniseqent-
changes which, in both the vegetable and
al econony, take place only by their influ-
-enables Is to pieseirve seeds for an alnost
:ited period, if secure fron moisture. We
acunts of some of tlhe cereal grains beinu-
rred fr thousands of years. Seeds, if ex-
tl moisture without ieat and air, will not

mtîate, however, but decay. Neitier Can
tr air, or boli, produce germination without
are. The thrce, conbiied, can only vake
Je principle froml ils lezthargy. Fluids per-
, soften, render its substance zusceptible of
7e, while leat aids the union of the carbon

the oxygen of the air, thereby forming a
y. starchy substance, which constitutes the
rfîuOd of the einbryo. Hence, seeds bedded
y t tlie carth, remaiti, sometimnees, inert for
anîd then, wiei exposed Io the ait by bems. t
I upt in ditching and otiher excavations,
ale immediately. Scee, therefore, plait-
ily, or in soils nearly împîervious to air,

jate slowly, atid uiicertaînly. They will f

germiinate upoin the surface of the soil,ý r even up-
oit cottui fl ating upoin water,or in ainy other pocsi-
tion where exposed to leat,air, aild îinoist ire , >l t
better a short distance below the suriface oi the
soi], as an equality of inoistur-a is better presei ved,
and ligdt is excluded. Liglit, hLIugh it does not

preveut, retards and stiits gei aîti,iton, --- or an
obviou" reason. Plants in the l i2ht aie iiiliied
to evolve oxyg.oei, by decomposig eaboie acid,
and retaininig the carbon. 'lie oppoite piocess
is nîecessmy in geriiîiationt. ''ie caibon is
thiown off, as caibotic acid, and o.)gen is re-
tained. P.aîits, unliLe animals, 'an elaboîate
ileir pahuluin fron ils pi iiary eleineints. By a
proceses, und >ubtedly merely clhimiical, as il lias
its couiterpait ii iniorganie cthemiîist, y, the itele
presceI of lthe gern, causes the umiison of these
elemts mio substances Iitted for its nourish-
ment. Theîefoie, if lime, or any ohier inugre-
dient of vegelable structures, be lacking in the
sOil, they cani be su)plied in lte eleineitary forn.
It is th!erefore a great aid in, it not absoltIely ne-
cessary to, successful agrîienture, to uiderstaitd
the cheinical coii)osition of hie soi', aid aiso of
the various ianures usually applied. Thtough
heat is iiecessary to eorminao, a too hiigîh de-
gree des.roys lte vitallity of tlhe gerrm. The Ia.t-
iitg of grains coasist in first indtcitng germination,
a-nd tieri destruyiig the vitali y of hIe gui mc by
increased leat, at a certain period. Grains treated
in this manner, when imtacerated tir soaked mi
wvater, pro -ce a sweet liquid which is subject
to fermentation. Tie process of fernentiiig li-
quors, or raisint bread with ye"ast, is a process
of geimination. Yeast is a plait ,f the sinplest
order, consisting of single cAIls, vlich never
attain aniy ligher degîce of develupnent ; but
placed in favorable circ'unstaices, propagate
their kind wisth asîoiihing rapidity. 0low ra-
pidly a few spIoifuils of yeast pervaties and assi-
nulates a large quantity of dough. The pulliiess
of the douaIh is caused by the carbonie acid evol-
vO,, as I before said, Iby the union of the oxygen
of lte air, witi Ihe carbon of the yeast, being
retainied by the tough gluten. of Ile wheat. It is
lie absenice of this principle (gluten) in curat,
scal, which prevents ils ever assuiîg the

spongy form of wheat dough. Mould is al1o a
vegetation. Ils gel ms are so widely ditfused
bat the cor.diion of tiheir germii atiion, alote, is
tecessary to develop tihem.

But tut proceed with the process of germination.
Tie emtbryo gradually enîlarges, and emierges
rom ihie seed coatings in two parts. Firut the
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radicle, or roui, shoots down into the earth, then
the plme, or stem, rises througi Ihe crust, and
seeks the pure air and biigh t sunshine. The
root, by ils minute fibres, draws sustenanace from
the moist earth, and conveys it in pioper vessels
along tlie stem to the leaves to be exposed to the
air, and ihns finish the process of digestion be-
gui in the ralieles. Whatever be lte position
of the seed in the earth, the radicle and plume
each seek their appropriate sphere, even though
by doing si, they are obliged to describe an angle.
Plants are divided muto two classes, called mono-
coiyledons and dicolyledons. The seeds of
the libt have but one lobe. The grains, and
gîass-hke plants, are examples of this c!ass, and
are knowi by lie sieatt-lilke envelopes in which
they eierge fiomt the grouni. ' lie second have
two seed lobes, aid two leaves appear siinulta-
new~ly above the ground. These first leaves
are Ite cotyledots or seed lobeý, swolien and
succulent. They becume green by exposure to
li-lt, anil take on a new futictini. Wiereas

forth rapidly. The first faint linge of green ulv
the black forests is quickly succeeded by its L

glory of nany ltued emerald. But in nidsur.
mer, Nature seens to rest: and maturity a-.

proacies slowly. Then are bcing formed É!
buds (il whicli lies wrapped all the va-t foliazt
and new gioupz, of the ensuing year, at the L:
tom of, or within the leaf stalks, of the pres.::
So Nature,-

.rr one nowterv <eacont dies.
Ilegu l te ltuîtîîuîg woniders of the niexi."i

Tien, too, thle annual plants, having attairu
maturity, are enîgaaged in perfecting te orgaî

fructificatio,- eaci plant bearing seed aftein
kindi'

BRooKLIN, Jonc 13, 1851.

BAD AIR.
Bad air is a slow piait. That is the trob!

Peuple gio uo t î il tay ailler d(ly 11iltt
u s, anîd î iht aller îight. They grow pa

theii liings sttffer, lthe ciîculation is IanguiI,
take cok.s remdtly, the ciest, the stomracti,i
skîi, becoumte disordered, and a host of eit:
diise.ses attack iliei. A litile caiboie au

they before elinenated carbontie acid, il now con- takein eveiy d. y dîes iot kili a matn. Il isi
stitutes their food: whicl tliey digsrest, furmishinîg rio:t a piiy it don'î ! Ifa red lio slove deIioi,
te still feeb e embryo with the carbon necessary insîantly one man in every town daiy la

f week, there iight bit some salvaltion lfor lte
for its growth. By-and-by the embryo attains lion. Il, iteicaid of fatinîig aîwa;y in eraa
suflicient stretihli tu obtaiti its own noiiisiment, atnd badi 3 -ventilated public assenblies, peo;
and then the seed-leaves wither away, and the oycaionally died anight in convulsis, a
n tew plant tnds forth perfeted. Moocotyle- aitloriines woulti taie ithe tmatter it haal,a

eimake it penal for ownieis of such butitîtthts
dot plants grow by depusitions in tieir :enitre opeit tlien fui pubie use without attentduaj
Vliclh press oîtward lte Od stctures, renderiiig lthe propei conditon or lthe pieservation of hea:

tihein very dense and haid, a lu canes. The ihen a tin i., onlîy a slow poison, the a;e
outaide of the stem is usually very dense, the in- too uiuch in a hu ry lo attndt Ia il.1i) stjchi Cat"Cb %e inus-t wvale up the U
tenal paits moe porous, lte porosity increasitg i lettargy by facts. Aid here is one of ttaa
toward: the centre, which is usually occupied by We Iave before us lthe history of the Dubii
a spoitgy pih. This class (if plants seldom attati ina-in Hospital. Some years ago titis build

erected im ilie common way, w "iout the;
alarge îiz, though they sotietimes grow to a est tewaldto ventilatin, was lioutd ta exttk

great lcigit, as the palms of tonid zones. gîeat amouniit ai tortalitv among the youigc
The Dicotyledons grow by successive layers, dieu boni tieîe. Iln four successive yei

forned, ainiiually, arontid the stem, under the hieal by seasons too-ont of 7,250 infants broa
hiarh, wlieî te cambitum or troc sap circîiateq. fortil lit lthe lospital,:2,544 diel wilin lthe f

t ight .atter buthi, of convulsions, or wiat
The juices imbibed by the toots are carried tp îturse&call tinite-day fits. These children tua
througi the badji of the plant ta the Icaves, wiere at te rrauth ; te laces sweiitd and assttîle
ltey undergo a change by contact with the air, pttphsh lite, as tiougla tiey were 0101,M 'I~tiiese la.st cltcum.tatlces suggý-esîetl Io
atd are then returned or descend between the Pi) stezan Ilal a delicîicy ai witôiesate air
bark and wood. This is the truc blood of the cuîied with the great morîality. Air
plant. Fiom il are formed, not only a new layer were iriinediateiy caîtiived lte rams
of both wood and bark, but the stems, leaves, and veîated. Wiat tas te resuit ?-Taili

flowers, also. The age of plants can b preti tret lioii, at o 165id ldten
accutrately determined by counting these layers sarne moins Ion, wiere, aîaerting ta le 01J
near tlie root. Wienever, from any cireumstance, lia belote lie ventilation look place, tie nom
this cambium is obstructed in its course, and ac- deatits îo le nîtîber af chidret woiad bc-beeît 1,682. 'l' Save Ilte ]ives ai Mitret
cumulates, the buds are furned, maost usually i ye bv l
lte angles of the branches, or foot stalks of lte in a fe ip Cati any ane say litre

a.At , in early sprig, tte faliage pus ulaii in veuttitio, aller uch fats as sn

Theses Aat cirumtace sugse toh
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TREAIMENT FOR CONSUMPTIVES. I will not detain you ; but, af1er an unflinching
Te followinig valuable remarks on the treat- se al intion, i cme to hlle ocuitulsiiln that

I was, my-eil the carelees atd indolent neutia-
ent for Consumptives people are from the pen lizer cif the medicines which hatd haded to et re
fi S. N. P. Willis, lthe popular Ainetican vriter. me-tihat one wiong moisel of lood, : one dty's

jTliey show, in as far as his lestimony goes, that ieutially neglYeted exercite, miht put ba( k a
week's hea .c-and tiat, by sihgit omuî'sions of

osci wh hve mi the Counttry, lead an ac'.ive andattention, oceasioanl bleakinîg 01 îeee, and
yigorous life aud breainiiig pleuty of fresh anld much ton effemte its; i was utrue to the
-lire air, have little t fear lton this so muich m invtch GnaY, my friend and phyreian, had
dîeaded disease, wltie uther Finilar iestimony nial the grouid a i his pies tptions.-And tu a

iniiitely per-severmlg change li the comparative
as shown that even thiose who were supposed tiles, I owe, I beiheve, mny testiîaotiton tohealtih.
o be far advanced in. Cosumption, have Thiere was tî-t a day of tle succveding wtler,
covered their health by accustomng theinsel-. however coltd or wet, in whuich I did not il-le eiglt

es gradually to oui dotr exetcise iI 'te lr ten miles On iseback. Witih live or six miei,
I was for maost of tlie remîanîig ihourst of lte day.

otintlty, toge ther wiîh ob-serving regular hours, ont ut doors, laboing ai the ruais and cleaîings

ying a pioper regard to diet &c. of my presetîl home, 'lie coltage of Idiewild
Afier piettîiitg, am-:ong otber tihings, tiat ' vas tliei unbti it, andile theegi.borm i fat rt-iouse,

t e whto iloublee lîimse.f lte least about iwhiete we boatded, was ut course -ititiierently
it',s , (or wio leaves it ettirely to his u i etd ; but b5 sulie ng nu state uf the tiermo-
etir,) but vto perseveringliy ouit rote it by the mietc lu titieriupti the mot tittg cold bath, and lte
4h coindtiionî ut the other paits of t.s3 stem, is prev tous Iluo wtu h titesh-biuses, wîch makea

h likebsui>t 1to fecove is- lhat two petsons aie tie water as ailetble as mu sumet mer, soolin be-
e theljecsor precisly lhe ame uie. caime com paravely midependeiit of Ie tempera-

eal Iteatlment, or d iseasedi precsely the tore in dtoors, a niy hire aid axe matie .me in-
tae loaty-toat our trend-t, the piiaiins, depeldelt ofil whenl out of doors. With proper
e better %ecraphers than we, as Io where lthe cutingtii lu tesisi cold or wet, I fouidu, tu my sur-
ahogt, is w'ntted-thotught they too often take 1 piise, that thete Vas nosucit tiniig as disagteea-
foti iatied liht lie patient keeps lite rt' i ble weatîler to be Ielt in tlie saddle; attd when
las bty in) propet trainig fut recovely-Mr. ( tiive ut a wagon or cariage won ti have intioler-
iLiS coli.t.es : I wvelt to lte Tropies, as a aby it ttated mîy cough, I could be ail day im lthe

tiopt, tu cire a chronie cougi a nd bloud tais- Voodis tith ant axe, ny lungs as quiet as a child's.
whicl had bionlilt lie le ilit' orders of lthe "' Thete aie su few invalids wti are invariably

ne. I fmounid a chiti.¶te ii wiieh il is hnid to and coitcienttiously unietmptable by ithose deadly
uitippy about aiytiitg-- laimigT to ilve ai domtezine etteintes, sweetmie:ts, paslry and
-eas5 tu die. (AI least tiose wiio were stue gracies, thai Ihe usuail civitilies at a meai are
dytg an diti die, ad in l whose inîsepaable Zery hike beinltz politely assisted to the grave.
npaay I îhithugit I was, vete social and joyons The care atd îtutilîîre of the skin is a inalter woith.
he laît.) Tte oosphere of tht Edeti-lati- somne studying ; for it is capable nlot only of betmg
e, lowever is but a paioîstilihng opiate, whille nletîively ltalby, but positively luxtisious in
iqîator imtight be called a kichîeit-rantge for lis actions and sensaliorts-as every weil gron-
Nrdanjalus, and tlie Antilles aie but tables ed toise kniows better than most men. The
ded 'uitt luxuries. The Carbbîteau sea is lite Atnecaiin iver tins a hard strtggle agaitnst the
gdoma of tei mimeti. h'lie past and the future _treasy cookiery of our happy countr3. 'ite im-
is Arctic and Antatetiutogt of e.cept povut shed blood of te invalid somneltmes iequires
desperte ex plorers. Illiter are sein iIVahîds, a "' ulinss Of wîtîe for one's stomach's "sake,",
h weakeied tesolition, to uake a pilgriîage r<ecoimîuetnded by lie Apostile. Jtst sleep enugh,
h presription aid prudence. YoU mnay see and just ciltinit enougi, are tîipoitant atjust-
liehtookc i have just pulblished, (Ilealhh Trip itents, riequiriing more thouglt and caie thai are
he Trpics,) with Whit comnpIlete forgetfulitess usually given to tihen. For a ttle philosupiy
aie oi catît ion 1 made ote ut ait iivalid com- in youtr habitunal posture as you sit in youiir chair,
y fer timouimbs. voor liints would be very utîch obliged to you.

ivas atnybody going to shit me up in a bed- Atn antalysis of the air we live and sleep it, woild
with stch nichis ot of dours ? Vas anty- te veil woilh looking inîto occasioa ]y. And

y g io to be dlii and abstintent with sucli there are two thigs that turnr sont îtî a man with-
t peopile, anid a Fenci breakfast or tempting ott constantt anîcd sufficient occupation upon sote-
or tl tse table ? thitg besides tlhe donestie circle-itie temper
i reacied hume it July, ioroughly prostrat- anthIle ambition."
ati lii lite opinion i oe or two physicians, a Mr. W. expresses the fear that he cannot suf-

case. Coigtting amiost fite wholc of Ciciently. convey to his coirespondent his own
yunighit, and rais oo blod as fast asmny system senîse o the importance of a horse to at invalid.
i nake it. I had tic rest atid no stlenglth. I c lit my wtell weighed opinion," says Mr. W., c

tred tinigh lite situmer, antd as tlle utumn tetn miles a day in the saddle, would cure more
eon, and the winter was Io be faceî, I sat desperate cases (particulirly of coitsuiptioii,)
Q and took a fair look at the probLabilities. ilian ail lte changes of chtmate and ail the
the detals of this troubled council of war .medicine in the world."
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j0dl'1).

1- T'tie siutm il wtt alitl tuhintuy poems is lutirn lhe almousust
encimuitil pe.u oif bLhj. F. T Lun, he u:itilior if - Juuuury
anis Ju.s.'' 'Ve intve ruarcly LIeen ille aslinostser ot su tielslighiuu:
agil. uid we kuuumv tlh:st our e.ideus-all of whom lure hii
adi:rcs-wIll jomi. u- is cusrtl:sily utiukiuig the pure-ieaited

Poet sou luis ulti-usig.-Bdflso Express.

BEAUTIFUL MAY.
Oh 1 hIve ynti stui set lu unse ma uuuv usri srsin; ii Jsune.
\\ lit-il tisu les weue Iiu It.itrs tluul ls- l'sre-l ui u tue,

And use1 l stt s\\ s î:ti t\ tisuke 1.liglit s-u tlst- r.

Ois Ili. <w r i ss l'ilit• lus:uhless*. t usiir chsgug uthere?
Ssstlie .sntsiiel Stair. sit re;itly tlo sel.

Fslg5-tisu.: îs s\utite a:.sl wcIvillsg tisere yeu ?
l1w *ot g.sz. Il ts al v -iseuoil u ssy t si wll ite
llow ut et tistivll w u s> lIy li ht. Gsu ' i. mil ,

l iteuu l.s-cecI ulrolgi tile poiliul, of ru, like- us blite,
.is'.V uu it il .s it p.u-ed. isitlt ilse .slss:.\'i.0 CL U.ud!
'l'ie k\ '.ts ill hu-lue-. thie wossl w.ss sblis
.Assd illc puritNu l (Xi )(lui' lsis fl ''te Illy eiltlilg like thii.'

S
1
o rsv t-niui:t M.Y p:ss.i away from Life's Eve:,

Si) lie lIlust i s.u lier telli', \v'l Ist'Ilslt'ti wtiliu lete veil
S uti e lss st . r1 s tosrs tuesrssd li. ss lise dt.utwnuu

Alt '..t \ itso s ss<s:.1. sus) l t) Is.s waus gsille
A us sus1l usi Illus f r is ils'l leuss IlsI i s eini sis

Fsr tlst- .\sige wli s :s t il o tost tilt-e .suu<lt-e jus
\ lit-il :.lie o irult * its i.- tile '' s-w .stug '' tIs:l1 slie sings.
I esistl iswst ' sssr ug u.u isstiW iistatildsu. lier \i iigs
.) tils-e t ' t s , til I t tle.1 ei-- is tlt" luirli glsi lier tu:ur

Aild 11e a iuille si e \\ tire litle ,ie \vili Uel) ttiijitsil

FRuo.1 TIHE G F. sMAN.

lIasv ati cou n:t lisis :111sl flowers.
:Salis tqlt 18( let: zilt ilull tilda willcý-

Sin. 1.sss t aiu , tiwssi - g* ussi tville.

Si:11(bt st. Suu niue r i!!t sst,
A susu s sups-. \\ ruileu ket-j-;

si.u.lg pri-I i t-s .Su ulliist- pinviles,
A\(1tussu1uu lits.trtl,. .11ti %\ Initer Isils .

Ct.me. t-ilsi, ul lenuds tlhir iuises boundu:
1:unuissier. A titun s \ u su. St ug,
AS illey rtis l ens % IV rulnid.

I si suis gldt!!st:sa .auullg I
'l l i esn asu lie fie-

'l'i ke rile ,ti Taille sukt-s wise.

lhvoicew s, $3 c.

The Cansadian Journal and Record of the Proceedings
of the Cinadian Institute--M1aiclar & Co, Toro-
lo: Mutay 15-1.
This msontily scientifie Journal continues to be

ably Edited and supported by numencrous contruibu
tors; and affords substantial proof of the progreszS
of the valuable society of whieh it is the expontent.
The preseit nunber ucontains among its original
papers, a very iiterestiig description of Vesutvius

and its negibourhitood, by the Rev Dr. Seadding o.
Toronto; oui the ectablishmnust of simultaneous

Meteororological observations throughout British
Anerica, by Major R. Lachlans, of lontreal; on the
intrusion of the Germianie Races on the area of tiù
older Keltie races of Europe, by Daniel Wilson, L.L.
D., Professor' of Ilistory, &c., in Uniiversity College,
Toronto ; us sone gentera and sp.ecies of Cystidsn
froma the Trenttoi Limuestonue, by E. Billings, of By-
town; Sykes' Steam Hamnnier wit.u at engraving,

4o.

l'he Anglo-American Mfagazine-Toron to: hink
& Co., Junie 1855.
Ani excellent umbeî,embeliished by four welleý

euted engravings, containiig several initerestl
articles iii addition to the con itnuttation of tus
more systeiatic and substantial papes whicih 1w
given alsready to this purely Colonial producetiu,î
respeetable position amsong the periodical liiteriatt
of the age. Tise Editor's Shanitv, is as isuial, futl:
interest and kindtliy humour, and Ly no means dent.

of such matters of practical utility as belong tos;*
utilitarian very la. wrorld The preoent nsiussu

conpletes tie 4th vol., affording a good opportur
for new subscribers to commence with the part.:-
July. The work can be forwarded to subseriberu
any distance by post, or by Messrs. Maclear's traT
linug agents. Price $3 per annum.

Norton's Literary Gazette,-Publislhel fortniighi
it $2 a year.-New York : 0. Ji. No-ton.

The recent numbers of this periodical fuily eS
tain the high opinion we fornerly expressed. I,
a valuable and instructive paper to the geu5-
render, whieh to the man of science or lettergè
clergyman, sehoolmaster, and] indeed to all eng:
or inutergested in the purchase of boolis, or the!
nation of libraries it is quite an e«ss .ntil. Eesn

a full list of all new works pub t sied in Eurs
and the United States. with sober and imsspxi
eritiques on many of tiei, itregisters the procu
iugs of literature and scientific societies, and
tinues more written original papers, illust-sted:
engravings whens necessary, on literary susbjecs-

ns-e glad to find tiat this well eonducted peri:.
cal is gaining a cireulation in Canada, indici
the'eby progress of taste and the difusion of litE
ture among us.

Annual Report of thc Aroinal, Model and C'on
,Schiools,in Upper Canasda, for 185-. Qtuebec, Pr:
ed by order of the Legisiative Assemnbly byk
Lovell, Mountain Street, 1854.

This voluminous Report on the state andi prop
of , ommon Schools in Upper Canada by the C
Superintendunt of Edueasion, affords most pled
asdss satisfactor'y evidence of the rapid advance wL
a sound and unsetatrian education is making thu:
every part of this extensive Province. A gedsc
ar education, based upon the greatmsoral princit
of a common christianity, is the only systemL
can be brougit, into operation and sustainedi
community, separated into different seets .
parties, like our own ; and the Report befou

zisews that much more ias already been acconMpi
ed tian a few years since, could have been re
ably anticipated. We shasll probably refer &:
to some portions of this valuable and iwpmo-
document in a future number.



MISCELLANEOUS. 2Z.

Chambôer's Journal,-Prt 4-May 1854. W. & Rl.
Chntheî, Lontdon & Edinburgh; A. IL Artmour
& Co>., Tronito; P. Sinclair, Quebée; .1. Arnour,
3lttreail; John Duff, Kingston; A Brysoi, By-
towîn; W. Allin Perth; J. Lesslie, Toronto and
1>undas ; I. IL Sniley, J. M. Grahan, London,
C. W.
We have received from -A. IL Armour & Co., of

ibis city the fourthi part of this iighly popular
and instiutive iuscellany, whieh its taletnted and

experiened conductors seem deterinined should
continutIs lieretofore,to lold the van in this impor
tant departnent of the world's litature. The pre.
ent part fully sustamns the high opinion we express-
l of ils predecessors. Al classes of readers nay
D
r

ADVERTIS EE1 NTS.

KETCHUM's PATENT

MOWING MACHINE!

d in every page of Chambers somîethig to amuse .JHS CELEIRATE) MACINE stands vithout
T a rival, as the onliy Mîtahime that ever worked

mstruct 'The preparation of eanuromber in Il, kinds of Grass successfuliy. This Machine
inces the exercise ofeor-ect taste and sounnd was thorougluly tested lastvear ("and in ii kinds
dgneit, comlbinied with inuel deligenîce and of Grass") anld gave entire satisfactiont to the FAn.

M:nS les the only Mower tiat would dû its work Weilbour.--We have, ut pr.selt, nto room foi extracts; n uneven or rougît Ilud, or w tere there are dead
ircumstance less lo be regretted as the original fur'rows. Eat .lneliie can be thrown ont or in
ition of te work itself cai be so readily prtoduced geltr by chaniging a wedge at the ends of the shaft

it is itblished, from the Booksellers ientionied of the large or power whee Oil ettps re on each
box witicb, by the use of cotton, will hotl oil for a

the hîead of titis notice, at the very low price of lonîg tite, and proteet the beatring front dust aud
n shillings per anmuin.-The present part contais g it, &e. Wc have spared neo pains lit obltiniig the

less than three of Mr. Claibers's excellent latest improvements to make tiis Macit inte of publie
ries of paiers un 'l Tigs us tey arc inAnte-favor., aend tak. tihis ocesion to caution Famiers

s a Ai e agamttst buvitng untried Mowers, as was the case last
e," treating of Niagara. Toronto, Hamilton, Lon- veair, whieb will cause loss and disappoinletment.-
a and the pîeînsuila of Canada We't. Altiougli Titis Mîehiie is warranted to eut and spread, of any

sstîy inti te Provinîce vas bitol, lkind of Grass, from tent to filteen actes per day, witih
otne spat of horses and driver, and do ils work as

evidently made the mnost of his olportutnities, and we;il as by the best of Mowers witih the laind scythe.

paie will doubtless be read with eqtuial interest iWe reeeived lthe fit-st Prize oi the above Mower, ut
botlh sides of the Atl.anîtie. We can safely re- the Provintial Fair, aet Hamilton, lastyear.

Price of ulaciie, witi cne set of kînives, £25,
mend titis Journal us amtg te very best pub- wit extra set of knives, £27 10s.
tions of the kind, that should recive a welcote Manufatred and for sale- by J. RAPALJE & CO.,
o every well ordered famtnily; particularly in Port Ilope, C. W,
se d'ys wlenî trashy publications su muhei
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REAPING MACHINES.

W E arc also manîufacturing and hlave for sale,
BUon 'sALs Itproved Patent Ileping Macine,

whici took the fir'st Prize at ti Nev York State
Fair, and trial cf Reapers, held ut Geieva, in the
year 1852. There were eleven Reapers entered for
the Prize, and tiis nachîine was deelared by at
unprejudiced e:mttttittee of seven mîteit, tu be the
best amttonîg themî. And in all cases when worked
with otihers. have coie off victorious. This Reaper
leaîves the Grain at'the side, so as to cut a field of
grain withot. binldiig.

Price of Reaper .£30. "Tiis Reaper took the first
Prize at the Provincial Fair, ield at I1amilton. last
Full." Thev are waîrrtnted tu cut froma ten tu fif-
teen aeres cf any kind of Grain per day, with one
,upan of horses and driver.-naîî to throw off te
Grain,-aud also do its work beter Litan is generally
doune with the hand cradle,

J. RAPALJE & 00. -
Port, Hope, C. W.
T. lo-vNOItTît, No. 44, King Street, IIardoware Mer.

cant, is aientit for the above Machines, for Toronto
and it8 viciniity, 198-3.
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SIUL ClHlA R LIES N.APIER, PRIZE SCROOL BOOKS.
(lmuîmur1-ted Shommrt Horn Dmmm'lîanýu l,> IIE Subseriber obtainmed Diplomamîs at tle Pro.

TIIE PR1L %ERtTY OF MR. RALPII WADE, JR , vîîîeial Exhibitions held ait Hannluitomn and nMi.
n co ousa, 0. W., tr'al in 1853, for the li't Co levtion ofehimW ILL erve Comos thimsaon, 14 touhßks, pm' mmmi printed anound in Camada, tir the used

ILL Cre ow t tis e on, otr4 tiormgl ommon11 ail Grainmmer chool. Aumong titme

Pounds ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I' Te hlnses .P Cle lr., bookzs will be fourdtpomtinds 'l'en ,Simllliîlgq eitAi1 P. 1> L'aivil Ma.îIî,
1 d, red b J. M. Hoppmer. Eq, Miioo. THE NATIONAL SERIES,

Tees, Yorksir' England: g0t by ßellevile. (6778), Printed froi niewv sterotypie Iates, on elear papC
d. Poli. bv Belleville (6778). g i. ladhme, bly and 1Ibtanitially boiem They are page for p,
Nimewhinimm (45o0), g g. d. Gamede, by Uptaker w ith other editions in use ini Westernî Can.lam, sJ
(5334), g. g. u.. di G.miammd, by Mlathemn (2281), g. g gregt eare has beei taken to renlder theim equai

g. g. d. bmy Fitz Itemuiis (2o25), g. g. m4. g g mi. b'y evel respect to the samipiles exhibited ast the lo..
Vato (t19), g. g. g. g g. g. i by hitworth (695), vincial Exibition.

g. g. g. g. g, g. g. i bougItof Me. a , of Chiltoi. CURRICULUM LATINUM.

BELLEVILLE,. This series of Lat.n Clasoies has been puia
il Ct(>ll)forllbois tu iie sue''e (lime tl3e of' C"Il~

(Vide Coate's 1l-rd flook, Vol 6, P. 18, N.' 6778) imlepo formso as. to sesede theleosunpo01tvd bopok,. It conIsists; of C ornelius Nefi
Tie p, operty of Mlr. J.ha llMasoni H1opper meut ictrve Virgiii Gieorgica, Cicero de Amiieima, Cicero a

1

C'ows it £w'mL(lt Granze, ne-a 'Sim/d'csbr')j- iSen'etute, Ovidi Fai>ti, Cæcs'mr de ßello Gallik
on-T, it 12 Guimeais eaceh ou'. Q ummtius, Taemti Agrmioa, loratti (armmiw

In the year H46, 'elleville (cime of Sir Clhairle3 Tiese mmy Ue hadl sepaately or ii two volumes, m
Napier) wmon the first prize in tlhe first t'lam, a the of P)roe, the other of loetmy.
meeting of 1t LSociety of Endland, at Neweastle; CIIEAP CANADIAN EDITIONS.
the firmt l iize nih tit Ca«, at the mmetm ing of ti he

Ymorkhme A geuitmmral Smeety hetl at Waketield . Walker's Dietonarv, lvorm's. Carpente/s, -
the first IPrize in the first Clis, mio the Royal Irish stem's, and Cathohie Spellmng ßoks; lrray's hm
ImremIent Smocie, held at Limnerick, ad the iand smalGrmmar; Leimic's do. ; Walkinghalma

Chailiemge Cup of Io) Giimeaz' vaime, is the bemt Aritmtillm;me, &e., ke.
Animal in the rd, vith elmm Gold mand tw'o SNver NEW SCITOOL BOOKS.

ledals; also, the tirst Prize mi tie first f las, at tie
meeting ot' the limhmand nmemeiv of Scotland, lield A Istory o]' Canda, ,ew eitioi, 2.
oit invirne-a. :ad the Silver Miml for Ime Meeder A 1)u -d. An I'renmch, just pl>lshed,.
likewise il 1848. tie first Preiminum at theii m-ha ' Alistory or Rome, do
Agneulturai ociety's Siiw. t'd it Dar'lington i A Ilistory of Engand, in t1h Press.

and in 185t, ar, lie mietmg of lime IIiglamd and ogabym of Canadn, do.
Agrieiltirail Soeietv, ield at G lsgow, ie won tue Rmnsay's Quarter Dollar Atlas, 12 outl

sweepstakes of 2 ~gtmumeas each, wth 25 aimddied by Marts.
the cmunItr, is the best bull of an11y aige, open to Ramsays Seripture Atlas, price 4ml.

Emigiaid, Ireiaid, and Scotland, beating nineteen
others. WHOLESALE PAPER WAREIIOUSE.

Tue uberiber is receiving lamre addmitions to

$1,000 to $4,000 a Side!
Or lm teilyComemncn

IMPORTi'.D Il OUNG Lim IN 'i M mmcmi nli Monls n'fer i;
svmesn v% over (Idue noei n;:. W vei tIII). tm oinil mo

WA IK oR TROT 5 MILES AND UPWARDS.
Agmum-t any Sm:mlhm. Gedldinm. mor .'lare. mof 1m.s wem''nm mm mommre,
inm mCmad i mmm mihe Uammimm atesmn impormm mcmi om mmthemi ise.. andim
as~ Ci few iloo rî i came imumd t wme ai.; 4 i mih huu«m .u>iimmlr-e

weîighmiig wmihim: 250 11>s. of its wegil wili bu allowcd to comi-
pete. -ALSO-

At site amemi. time, he wi lie openm to Trot his Mile in Iss
hsai FoUit MI1U à, LSm m( out mi Iarnies.

-- ALSO--
At Ili me iine. hie wmil bee op 'ni to) draw any weightm (,mI

Two'., T'mus'. ,mi a uward, Iom mih 00 ai retr udci di
m.m m hei< h rtes< .mpame < mf m em. m;atm 'i St'iioli. beidi mr

Mare. mmany c iz mmr wi ht, ciLhiar mmiCmada ut tie
Utiied Stuttb n1pupried o ctherwise.

-- A LSO-
For Sipeiirt' of Arnon)mi agaimst any lIorse ofhis Claies

SOmme Jumdgeto me moen from imong mime vemermareq rit
New York. o.m. fis Moi n li ii eldemn fmmi-mn l'or ito, wi hose

secemmIsae to be paid fmmr im> Ile Vimnier.
4 ec i me tg) mo em place elm Ilhe vieimity of''oronto; and

aii travelnm expensemo me hmi mi m mmc e Owir ut anm
lorse iat m.y cmpeme commmfm a d-ncie

W. B. CREW.
Toronto, May 2ii4h, 18.4. 6-6-m.

stoc o ruLs an oregn r. g, aS g
Wmappinig Papers. selected during wimter by lms

ini tie Engisi, Scotel and Friel markets.
has also ai ample assortmient of Aecount Book,
aIl siz-s and different modes of ruling, Eng

Selhool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, &C
llEW RAMSAY,

St. Francis Xavier k
Montreal, April 28, 1854. 64
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